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Speaker Ayan: NTNe House will be in ordere and the :elbers vill

please be in tbeir seats. Father Peter Hascari from the

St. Joàn's #ianney Church located in Shernan. Illinois gill

lead us iu prayer this morning.''

Father Kascariz lâlnigbty God, ve tbank ïoa for the very fact

that Me share Xour life. ' @e are so grateful to You for the
.' j

love that ïou have extended us vhich caused creation vhich

peraltted as to bg Menbers of Your faaily. nelp us to

realize thq privilege ghich is ours, sqch a great privilege

indeed to be able to share ïoqr Givine life. Let us shog

our appreciation by the way ue carry on in our life. %e

knov ve:re both hnman and spiritual. Help us to bear tNat

in mind in a11 of our deliberations. Our Genkleman here,

'embers of the nouse. certailly àave a great responsibility

particularly in the Bnited States of ànerica as it is and

tNe problems tNat ve Eave right here in the Skate of

Illinois. ke ask the Holy Spirit to guide tkem in a11

their coasiderations tàat as they speak tNey speak tàroug:
!

Mim. Before that, that tbey think tàroqgh Eimw that al1

considerations will be made gith the thought tbat ve do

come froï GoG an4 tàat ge are brotàers ahd sisters and as
I
I

such we vant to alpays give our best to mankind Raking tàe r

Dost of tàe blessings that God :as shared vith as. This ve j

pray throug: Chirst 0ur tord. Amen-œ I

Speaker Ryan: Qlàank yoq, Father. Representative Klemm gill lea;

us vith the Pledge today.l'

Kle?2: *1 Pledge Allegiance to tàe flag of the onite; States of

âlerica and 'to the Republic for ghic: it stands: one

nation, under Go4y indivisibte. gith liberty and justice I

f or al1.'' !

Speaker îyan: *2011 Call for Attendance. Representative Telcsere

do you bave any excused abseaces? now about Eepresentative
l
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Buskey? Representative Xadigan, do #oq àave so*e excqse; 1
' jabsences?/ 

1
!

sadigan: tlgoqld the record show that aepresgntative Vourell is

excused?'' I

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe recorë will so indicate. ...Tbe record. Rill I
!

you, :r. clerkz 15% Ke/bers having ansvereë the Roll Cally

a Quoru? of the noqse is present. Commitkee reports-/ g
i

Clerk Leone: 'IRepresentative Pullene Chairi an frow the CoRmittee '

on Executive to vhicà the folloving 3111s lere referrede

action taken lpril 23e 1981 and reported 'the same back vità

ing recopaendatlons: :do passi House Bills 76ythe follov
l

211. 631. 637. 6%7...pardon œeg 674. 756. 757. 759. 760:

'do not pass' House 3i11s 657 and 700: '4o pass as azendede
r

Holse Bill 217. 257. 411e 717. aa; 755: #Go pass Consent

Calendar' nouse Bill 685, 758. 846: 'be adopted: House

Resolution 18 an; 116: 'be adopted as a mended' Hoase

Resolution 120. RepresentatiFe Leinenweber, CAairnan from
!

the Comlittee on Judiciary II, to ghich tàe folloving Bills

gere referred. action taken àpril 22y 1981. and rêported

in recoamendations: #do lthe same back vit: the follog g I
I

pass' Hoqse Bill 156.* (

Speaker Ryanz H'essages from the Senate.'l
i

Clerk îeong: l'essage from the Senate by Kr. Qright, Secretary. '

Kr. Speaker, I az directe; to infora the Rouse of

Representatives that the Senate has concurred vità tNe
i

House in the adoption of tàe folloving Jalnt Resolution:

J int :esolution 23, coacurrmd in by the Senate âprilnouse o
!23

, 1981. xeznet: grigàtg Secretary./' 

jSpeaker zyanz ''On page two-..or on page three qnder the Order of

House Bills Second zeading appelrs House Bill 43,

'Repres:ntative Stanley. . RepresentatiFe Skanley in khe 1
chamber? Out of the record. Pagq three of tbe Calehdar

under House Bills Secon; Eeading appears House Bill 57e
1
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IRepresentative 'câuliffe. 0?t of the record. Rouse Bill
!

1q2. Representative Breslin. ollt of t*e record. Iloqse E

i.l1 146 Representative Ilof f maa. Ou't. o.f the recoro. lB .

ilouse Bill 185. Representative xccourt. Ot4t of tlte recor4.

House Bill 196, Aepresentative Bopp. 0ut of the record.

nouse 3i11 210. Representative scàunezan. 0ut of the

record. :r. Cletke ve'll go back to noqse Bill 146.

Representative noffman vishes to have it readwl '

Clerk Leoae:' pHoqse Bill 146. a Bill for an âct to amend tNe

Illinois Kqntcipal Code, Second Aeadiag of t*e Bill. No

Committee àmendnentswn

speaker aypn: ''Any âmeudments from the floor?/

clerk leone: NNone.l'

speaker Ryanz ''Third Reading. Rouse Bill 274, zepresentative

Huskey. :elcome backy Represehtative xuskey. kelcoze

back. Reaë the Bill. :r. Clerko''

clerk teone: IlRouse Bill 274. a Bill for an àct...N

Speaker Ryan: Il%ait just a zinnte, :r. Clerk. àlright; tàe Houae

v11l be in order. Tàe denbers vill be in their seats

please. Re will proceed vith the business that ve kave at
!àand bere, and if I had a Biil on Second Reading I gould
!

start to tàink about calling it today, La4ies and

Gentlemeae if I vere you. Representative Huskey on noqse I

Bi11...Ho, ;r. Clerk. on Hoqse Bill 274.4:
' ;Clerk Leonez pnouse 3ill 274. a Bill for an âct '+o amend tNq

Illinois Veàicle Code, Second Reading of the Bill. I
' 

Amendment #1 uas adopted in Comlittee.l

speaker Ryan: ''âre there any 'otioas file; vitb respmct to

àuendment #!?. 1
:

'

Clerk Leonez Ndotion to tablê. I love to table âlendoent #1 to I
' k
Rouse Bill 214. zichard Kelly.u

Speaker :yan: I'The Gentle/an from Cook, :r. Kelly, on à'enizent g

# 1 . '' .
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xellyz t'ïese ;r.. Speaker. I koul; like to withdrax tàat dotio? i
I
Iplease.'' '

S eaker Eyan: * gitlldraw 'the Kotion. Fqrther il:endzlents'?/ 'P I

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âœendlent #2e Dick Kellyy ameads Hoqse Bill
i!

214 by deleting the title and inserting ia.lieu tàereof the
!

f olloving .''

speaker ayan: f'Eepresentative Kelly on âmebdment #2.n

Kelly: ''I vould like to withdraw Amend*ent #2.%

speaker Ryan: p@itNGraw âmendnent #2. Fqrther Anendmentszn

clerk teoae: x'Floor âmendment #3. Buskey: anends Bouse Bill 27%

as amended.''

Speaker Ryan: DThe Gentleman fron Cooke Representative Huskeye on

Anendmeat #3.,,

nuskeyz ''I move for the adoptïon of èmend/ent #J. âmendzent #3

merelj states the effective date ofw..wNic: vould be
September 1e 1982./

Speaker nyan: 'lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of lmendlent

#3 to House Bill 27R. Is there auy discussion? à11 those

ia favor gill éignify by saying 'aye'v al1 opposed 'ho'.

T:e 'ayes' have it. 'Ne àzendzent is adopted. furt:er

âwendments?''

Clerk îeonez ''F loor Amendnent #q. nuskeyy azen4s Hoase Bill...#I

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleaan from Cookv Representative Huskey./

nuskey: MAuendmeht #q is a technical Amendïent. I move for its !

YYC/YYCCel1
1

Spêaker Ryan: /Is there any discqssion on àlendment #R? T:e !

question is :shall A/endmgnt #% be adopted?' âl1 in favor.
1

e1ll signâfy by saying 'aye'e all opposed 'not. The 'ayes:

have ity an4 t*e Amendzent is adoptei. Further I
!

àzendmentsa', 1
1.

Clerk ieonez 'tFloor âmend/eat #5e Dick Kellyy apends Hons/ Bill

27R n '

kspeaker Eyan: ''The Gentlezan from Cook. Representa tive Kelly. on 1
i
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âmendment #5.1, ' I

Kelly: ïlïes, 5r. Speaker and 'embers of t:e House, ' Aoeniqent #5 :
i

to House Bill 27% vould eliminate the driver%s education
' I

program in the State öf Illinois. Qhere have been '1
publications in the Chicaqz-xribqne and other sucb media I

' indicating that there could be a nqmber of lives save; and I

7 certainly a great Kany accidents prevente; if ve elizinated :
' 

. ;driver's edecation ia the State of Illinois. I know
, !

Representative Euskeyls 5111 Pqrports to raïse the age to

' 17 and keep the driverls edqcaEion program. ' I Nappen to I

feel that Illinois should not be in the business of !
i
!

manufacturing teenage drivers vhich ve are doing today. If
. J

' 

' 
j

' ' 1d discontinqe driver's edqcation, ve could not only 1. we gou

save $27.000.000 a year. but ve would also be preventing a ;I
, ' !

great many drivers from being on the street that are of the !

k1y encourages !16 and 17 year o1d age. The program itself o
1

teenagers to be drlvinge and this particular legislation
. I

' Ivoaldy you Might sayy not mandatorily take avay the right !
i

of 16 and 17 year olds, but the fact remains tNat in other I

' ( states this experience shovs that over three-fourtbs of the

' teenagers driving today vould not be on the skreet untll 1
' I' tàex are 18 and possibl; until they*re 20 years old. Soe !' 

j
Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. I feel that this is a j
significant àïendment. I woqld ask for your support of œy !

. 1
àlenGzent #5 to nousg Bill 274.4' I

speaker Ryan: >Is there ahy 4lscasston on zmendaent 45a Tbe 1' 

j
Gentleman from gayney Representative Pobbinsw'' ' !1

Robbins: I'Question of thê Sponsor of âmenduent #5./ I
I

''xe indicates :e'l1 yield.'t 1Speaker Eyan:
' 1nobbins: l'On A mendaent #5 vhat effect vould A/endment #5 have on I

1
a 16 or 17 year o1d driver on his ability to: get 1

I
i DSIACZIICP ? 11 11

Kell zz ''eàat this àmendment doese it is very comparable to what l
' 

j
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iAepresentative Huskey vas doing in that it does do wàat 1

Representafive Euske; is atte/ptinq to &o. raise the age I

from 16 to 17. I kept zepresentative Bqskey's concept in

because it was felt by the Committee that there sàoul; be

a...t&e ralslng of tàe age. I vould be villing to bAve it

' be either vay. Tbis voul; eliuinate the program. As far

as insurance goes, it woul; be...I think it uould not

only..wlt vould save the insqrance and reduce rates

throughout tke State of Illinois for the average citizens

because there vould be less teeaage drivers on the streets.

If a 17 year o1d went througb like you and I ;id in 1969

before this program of driver's edacation vas create4. we

had a friend or relation take us out Wïth some driving

lessons and then after revieging the Secretary of Statels

nanual ge would go in and take o?r teste and if ue passed

it successfullye we vould get our driver's license. Tàen

ve vould be certainly requiredy just like ve are nov, to

have insurance. ge don't have a Kandatory: as you knov,

insurance prograa in Illiaols as it is right nov. 5o t:ie

vouldh't have any chaage or any éearing on tàe existing

1a?.O

nobbinsz 'IFurther question on that then. Is there .an insurance

break now for driver's training for 16 and 17 year ol4

chilëren that...over the ones that do not have driver's

training?

Kelly: 'lnnder the carrent strqctqre that there is a necessity f or

having driver ' s edtlcation to receive beneflts f row
l

insuraace 'programs. This voul; eliminate the progra? and

it voul; eliminate a aamber of teenage drivers sp yoq !

koulda't have to vorry tàaà mucà about payin g àigher rates

for teena gers. The fact gould occqr that actually rates i

vould be decrease; by eliainating this prograa.l

nobblasr ''DO you...do you believe that by not training these

6 !
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young people to drive that they wil1 be better drivecs?l'
k

xelly: I'Representative. the prograu as 1 see it is it is one I
' j

ivbere there are very competeat driving instrqctors. The !

i lished program. Butprogram. you might sayy s .a very po

the fact remaias that ve have gigaûtic accidents on the 1
highvay vhich are being perpetrated by 16 and 17 year olds, j
and 18 year olds that partîcipateë in these driver's

ioR programs. so even though ve have an intelligent. 1edqcat
I

So-tO-SPeak, driver on the street, tâe acciden't rates âale l
' j

not decreased. ghat I az saying is that the prograz isn't I
1vorking. and if I a/ a teacher and I am teaching driver's

edacation or running a scEool. I am going to adnit that the I

has been a failure not because the teaching hasd't 1program
' 1been èoïpetent. bqt that it has not accozplished vhat ve

uaated it to. and khat is to reduce accidents. to have
' 
that are young 1intelligent drivers out ou the streets

1
people . 1. ' . 1

Robbins: ''Can you cite..ocan you citê statistics from otàer

' : that do no* have driver's training to shovstates v ere...

that tEe young... that the drivers do not Eave bigàer j
,, 

' ' ' 1accident rates?
Kellyz HTheo..there xas an avticle in the Chicalo Tribune vhicù

pointGd out that in one state in Ahe east that elimilateë 1
driFer's education prograœs tNat over three-fourths of the I
16 and 17 year o1d drivers did not take up driving until

they were over 18 years-old. So by keeping those

individuals off the street. and it is a voluntary... It is

not Iandating that they cannot drive when they are 17 or

sov It is a progra? that vould provide a freedom b?t at

the saue time it vould take away from the 16 aud 17 year

old driver.n

Robbias: HThahk you.l

Speaker Eyaa: ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentlemaa

7
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frol Dupagey Representative Hoffman.n

goffman: l'Thank yoœ very-..thaak you very Kuch, Hr. Speaker,

tadies and Gentlemen of tNe Hoqse. There are a number of

other people who have indicated t:at tàey vant to speak on

this topic. I voql; only say to yoq that at the very leist

this àmendment i s prezature. The Bhole issqe of zandaked

an4 mandatory progran is going to be considered by a

very...well represented Sqbcommittee of the School Problems

Commission. There vill be recozmeadations not only on

Special E;y but other areas prior to the end of this

LegislatiFe Sessione and 1oc that reason alonee plus ot%êrs

that uill be mentioned, I voul; oppose tàis âmendment.''

Speaker Xyan: lThe GentleRan from Dupage, Repreaentative

Scbneiderw/

Sc:neiderz f'Thank you. :r. uspeaker. 0ne nore time. Thank youg

:r. Spùaker and Kenbers of tke Roqse. Repreaentative

nofflan is correct. Qe have a nqlber of nandates

SubcosRi*tees that are voràlng not only on zandates in

general, but on driver ed in particular. ke had àad one

this mornin: vhich I vas unable to attend because of

ânother co*mit/ent, but we had one the other dax also.

Part of the research, I thinke Repregenkative Kelly is

deducing his new.conclusions from have been discovered to

be slanted anë outloded. %e bave found œore recent

indications particularly through some of tbe insurance

cozpanles wào are not in the business to make teachers or

scbools happy, but in tNe business of giving apprapriate

insurance breaks to tkose vho are good drivers, we have

discovered that the more recent studies indicate that

drivers...stuGents vh o are uRGer the supervision of a

driver e; proqran Nave showa to have better cecords. In

tàe event tkex are in accidenks, they have sNovn that those

aécidents are less expensive. so I thipk one of the items

8
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IiI vant to clarify is tàe qqqstion about what is the real !
1

iapact in terus of drivec capabilitkes. znd the aev
(

studies have shovn that tbey are indegd better drivers. I

SPCOXZIY: Y ibiKke Y6 9R5iV iO bp ZYZCC YMZV VkC SCCOX: iI
(

real concern or Ptobabl; kNe one that ve've hearë more than I
. !

anything else about is the cost of the Program. âgaln, in j

front of the Commïttee aad sure to come out of oar
!

Coaaïttee are tgo proposals that will provide for t:e
(

funding. I think Schoo; Districts vant to say, fIf yoq#re
. !going to give us a Program, give us the Koney'. He

understand tàat. I think t:e last four...kbe last tgo

General lsselblies Nave coze to be avale that zandates do l

hage to be measured qp agafnst tàe cost of a program. So j

there are tgo Bills at least that I am avare of that are I

going to increase that fqnding, an4 'that woqld be an

opportunity to continue the program to leet the zandate
I

that ge have imposed on the School Districts. àgaine it, is ,

Ia premature àmendMent. ke have some other alternatives I ;

think you'll have to cboose ftoz. Tàis one ia addressing a i
i

problem. rather extraordinarily by eliminating tâe entire I
!

Prograz. I think ge have to look at lt differentlyy
I7consider that thq neg infonwation in4icates tkat tàere is a

higàer correlatio'n between safety an4 inatraction and tàen
I !also please consider Ahat there will be so/e funds made I

available if the Ggneral Assezbly approves of those funâs
i

in this coming Konth. Oppose tàe âmeniment.l' II
' ;Speaker Ryan: f'Is there an7 further dïscussion? Tàe Gentle/an

froz dorgan, Representati ve Aeilly.'' ;

Peilly: ''Thank you: Hr. speaker. Xot to repeat what the previoas

speakers bave said, but this ànendment is two tkings.

b it is an en'd ruL akound the EducationHu1 er one,
E

Committee. Qe have sent these 3i1ls to a Subcommittee. j
They are holdiug hearinqs. aa; anybody w:o has any feeiing

!
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bcoamittee is a patent Coamittee tàat vill not !that that Su
;

report ou* any demahdatlng has only to look at this
I

orning 's heariugs in which, soMevhat to cty slzrprise, the !
t

Subconmittee did report oqt sucà a Bi11. It is an honest l

subcoamittee. It gi1l be doing its work. This lmendment

is an end run aroun; the Sqbcommitteev vorse thaa that:
J

'

the Sponsor of +he Bill vhol I assume the Speaker vill

recognize in a zoRent: does not vish this AzendRenk on his

Bill. and it has generally been o?r anderstanding that a

Mezber could put his Bill ïn the form àe vants. I vould

kope that everyone who sqpports the Committee system,

eitàer Eepresentative ScNneider as a Kinority Spokesman or

myself as Chairman, gi 11 vote 'no' on this zaendzent.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any fqrther discussionz The Gentleman

from Lake, Eepresentative Deaster.''

Deustërz nWelle ;r. Speakere I vould like to congratulate the

offer of this ànendment for progiding a little Konentu? on

this subject. I happen to be a Kezber of the Colzittee on

Elelentary and Secondary Cducation, and for many years thé

edacational cozaunity has sat on its hands while the

financial problem got vorse and lorse. It is true that our

Committee is considering other Bills aaë other sqggestionse

but I donlt think Ehe mere fact that our Committee is

considering other ideas should be any reason that ve should ;
!

suggest Representative Kelly is making an . ead ran around
J

ithe Comnittee. Every Hember of this uouse, I think, 1

understanda vàak tàe driver's education Kandate ise hov

expensive it is, and hou important it is tNat ge consider 1
making some changes in it. As it happensy I don't agree

' j
11th everytàing that is in Bepresentative Kelly's '

!

Aaendneat: but I think the oae single êlement tbat is lost

important for this nouse to express itself on is the

eli/ination of the mandate for Griver's education. If

' 10
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driver's education is important in East St. Louise or
'or sundelein. or chicago, or anywhere else. I 1kaukegan.

bave confidencey or Dqpagë CoqntF OveD: 1 haFe Confidezce 1
intelligent coz/anities in those 'areas as Ithat tbe

:

reflected iu thekr school boards will insist that driver's I
' ! I

education be offered. But if it is a lo? priority aad they

would rather offec inglish aa4 zathematics and some
. !fundamentals where tàey have to make a harë dollar cholce, !

I think they ought to be free to Qake that càoice. ':e I
. I
Governor has been talking aboat getting rid of nandates.

. I
Qe can't give Ebez zoney-' The most We can 'give to the I

' 

flexibility. ilocal schools ls some freedom...some budgetary
. I

ànd so altsoug: there pay be parts of this âzendment that
I

be other Auendments itrouble me. I am sure that there vill

coming along later on the Bill, and I gould urge Hembers of
!

tKis House to sapport thia âmendment so at least ve're !

sending a Aessage to the educational coz*unity and to
1evmrybody involved tkat ge woutd like to eliminate this
!

costly mahdate so that our local schools gi11 be able to I
!avoid bankruptcy an; order tàeir ovn edqcational priorities

Iat the local level instead of here from Springfield
. So I !

7
woqld urge support for tNe Amend@ent for that reason-l' I

' jSpeaker Eyan: 'HThe Gentleman fro? Hcclaine Xepresentative Ropp.'' '
I

Eopp: ''Thahk you: ;r. Speaker and sembers of t:e House. In al1 !
E

. !
due respect to t:e sponsor of Eàis âzendment: I think there I

' j
is solething to be said about practical experience. Ioung ' I

; . 1
people vNo are aboqt to take on the opportunity of driving

' 
j

an autonobile vhich is now costing ap into the thousaais of

dollarse a bit of practical trainingw T tàinky is very 1

1gortEwhile before one is exposed to this sizable piece of
machinery out on the o pea higàways. I vould hate to think

tàa: ve vould hage tàat saze kind of philosophy in regards

to thinking that an airplane pilot xould not necessarily

!

11
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' 
need any special training. tbat if be vas old enough he

I
ink you caa use 1could get a license to fly a plane. I th

1
h a lot of things, and this Practical !that analogy #it

experâence qnder supervision ise I tàinke aost wortkv:ile I
rand necessary. and I wonld œrge t:e defeat of this

Anendment.f' i

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further Giscussion? The Gentleman

from Colesy RepresentatiFe Stuffle./ :
Stuffle: f'Yes, Hr. Speaker and Kezbers. I think Eepresentative

Kelly is to be comlended. Egen if thls ls an end ren for r

his effort and getting this this far because I think sole

of the better qducation legislation has sprung from tàe :

efforts Jf those Bho have àad to en4 ran the Committee

vbich I serve on as well., Eowever, with regard to this

particular Amendment I would rise in opposition. For some

of the arguments nade àere by Representative Roppy who did I
!

' not go ahead aad talk about the problem the dovnstaters

face gità regard to pa rticqlarly those farz families where
!

a son or daqghter must drive and vorkg anG I think this

voul; impact directlr on that. Secoudlye I tàink there is '
Iand has bee: shovn a relationsutp betveea the insurance I

. !
Irates and accident rates and tbe ability of studeats to
1

take aad pass these particular types of programs in high I
!.

initelye insurance companies provide incentives ' 1scNool. Def

an4 rate breaks for tàose who have passed courses parsuank

to the Acts that ke have passed in the General Assembly 1
over the years. Bepresenkative Keliy has eFery rigbt to

propose this in the absence of the Education Conmittee's j
actioa. Be %as every right to jump odt front before soue I

. !
decision is made by Subcoa/ittee or the I0; or whoever. 1
:owever, I think that most of us know tbak Qoderation 1
qsually vias out here. I don't think that this àzendment

is one of moâeration. but rather ohe of emaaculation. It '
I

' 12
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kills the prograa in hlgà school for drivers' eGucation in I

. I
Iiks eatirety and eli/inates the drivers' ed. fund. !
I

Hovever. in so doing, it ioes not eliminate tàe zandate but :
l

rather adds io the mandate for grades ohe tiroqgh eight.
N t eandate is retained anë it seeos tö ne that if heds 'T a

going to zake that decision for bigh schools, vhere the

student is of Griving age or close to ity it 'ought to be

done for elezentarx school as gell, because I don't believe

tàat most students àn grades one through eight have a great

concern about being bebind t:e gbeel at that tiae in their

lives. For those reasons, a11 of tEose reasons, and

because I believe tàat tkis A/endment goes too far, I vould

urge a 'nog vote.n

Speaker Eyan: nIs there any furtber discussion? The Gentleman

froz Cook: Representative Piel-f'

Piel: eTàank xou, dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I Xave a11 due respect for the Sponsor of tàis

' Amentlœente but one thing I wolzld like to point out is the

introduciag of thi.s àmenflnent s:ovs a distinèt lack of

rofessional courtesy. Unf ortunately. the Sponsor of thisP

àmenëmenty vent and filed the Amendnentg didn't bave tNe

. coartesy to even talk to tàe Sponsor of the Bill in

reference to the âmendzeat. The Aaendment deletes the

; title and gveryt:lng after the enacting clause, and I

thinky Jou knov, it's jqst sort of an ungrltten rqle of the

Hoase that you at least talk to the sponsor of the Bill an;

tell tàe/ ghat you're doing. Sponsor of tkis àmend/ent

comes. files the Amenëment, doesn't even have the courtesy ' '!

to talk to th9 Sponsor of the Bill an; sayy 'Tbis is vhat I
;

I:2 doing' when he's introduciag an Amendment *0 delete

, ever.ytàing after the enactlng clausee and I voqlG ask for a !

'no' vote on this âmendmentxn

ker :yan: lIs there aay further discussion? The Gentlemaa lSpea

13
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from' Cook, Eepresentative Huskeyol' l
. , !

'' dies and Gentlemea of t:e xoase, I hope you vere Inuskey: ve 11. La
f

a1l listenin'g to vhat Representative Stqffle said khen be '

' said tàis Amendzent eliminates drivers' ed qcation in the
2
' high schools. It eliminates it. xo Kocë drivers'

education in Eigh school. I hope you vere listening khen

aepresentative Eobert Piel said thae thla âlendaent vas put

on my good B1ll and everything after the enacting clause to

put t'his zuendment on yitbout aay ànowledge o f aine until

the staff come and carried this àmendment to ne today. Nov

I'onsignor Kelly'e do you feel that's the fair vay to

conduct bqsiness in this Eoqse? l 1an that preaches a

morality that you preach and then you'd steal a nan's Bill

to pqt oa this vorthless AKendaent. I qrge everyone in

this Rouse to vote 'no' on this ... to vote eno' on this

àweninent. Thank you. Hr. Speaker.t'

'Gpeaker Ryan: ''The Gentlemaa fro? Cook, Representative Kellyg to

close.O ' '

Kelly: flkell. tbank youe :r. Speaker. I'd like to respond to j
Representative nuskey by pointiûg o?t that tàis is about. 1

!
the flrst time youtve been here thia monthy Herbe and I ,

know youêve àad some illness, and tàat's one reason vhy ve '

veren't able to discuss this second Amendnent. You kno?

very #ell tàat I was over and diacusseë * sipilar Amendment j

vhich I jast tabled a zoment ago vhic: vas almost exactly

the sane. So I Basn'i trying to put anythiag over on youy

nerb. IR factg I didn't knog you gere in here today. I

would like to also respond to this question tNat I was

going around tâe Conaittee activity. îadies and Gentlemen,

, ' ' jI m the Sponsor of Hoqse Bill 275 vhich is exactly sizilar

to this àzendment. Bouse Bi11 275 and Boase Bi11 274 vere I

posted for the Motor Vehicles Co/mittee of wNich
!

Eepresentative Huskey is Chairmah. 1 veht to the Colmittee I
l

1%
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on the date that the sill waa posted. I was advised that f
!

' the Bill vas transferred to tbe Priaary and Secondary... '
. !

Elementary aad secondary Bdacatioa coœmittee. tadies and j
!

Geatlepen: I'D not trying to. ybq knowy Kake a ;

determination for youy bqt 1:11 tell you this: I don't kno? I
;if this is gotng to be My laat Session or not. I àope not. :

I :ope to come back. Bat I do knov tàat by eliminatiag the '
I

drivers' edacation program we are going to save many lives I
. 

I

in tâe State of illiaais. ke're going to prevent a 1ot of I

accidents. I feel it's a good concept. Ilmwgoing to vote

f 'Amendment. ïou do ghat yoq gant to do.l. or my

Speaker :yaR: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of iaendment
' 

#5 to göusq Bill 27:. A11 in favor wil1 signify by Foting

'aye'; a 11 opposed by votiag 'no'. Have a11 voted vho

kish? Save a11 'Foted vho vish? Qake the recorëv Kr.

Clerk. Representative Kulcaheyy for vhat purpose do you

arise?l '
t .

'ulcahey: ''Kr. Speakery I *as wondering if this qqalifîes

Representative Kelly for the Brian Duff travelling avard?''

Speaker îyanz 'Ike gill check the record on Eàat, Representative.

On thks ïssue tàere are 4 votlng 'aye.. 143 voting 'ao' and
5 voting 'present'. Dàd you Bish to poll thq absentees.

;r. Belly? This Amendment is lost. Further àmendments?/ .

Clerk Lgone: 'lso further Amendments./

Speaker Ayanl I'Just a Minute. ;r. Clerk. Alrighte t:e noise !

level is pretty hlgà àere. Letbs :/ld it dovn. ge may I
!

have to clear the floor. 5r. Doorkeeper. 'urther 1
. 4

ânendmen*s?''' j
''No éurtser àaenumenta.n !clerk teoner

!
I

Speaker Ryanz ''Third Reading. noqse Bill 301, Xepresentative. I
iTopimka

. Out of the record. House Bi11 305.
!

Representative Swanstrom. Oqt of the record. House Bill !
I

3R2 RepresentatiFe Balanoff. She's ready today. Bead tbe i#

15
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B ill. ''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3:2, a Bi11 for an Act to aïehd the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. So '
!

Committee âmendnents./ !

speaker Ryan: lAny zmendlents froâ t*e floor?''

Clerk Leonel lrloor àmendœent #1. Balanoff, amends nouse Bill 34i

, on page one anë so forth.''

speaker Ryan: ltady from .cook, Representative Balanoffw'l

Balanoff; 1'... Hembers of E:e House. This àmehdlent was

suggestbd by the aotor ve:lcles conuittee wNich heard t:e

Bi1l. It moves the responsibility from car deablers to car

manufacturers and I vould appreciate your favorable vote.l'

speaker nyan: I'Is there any discussion? The Lady from cook:

aepresentative Pullen.l'

Pullen: NI'd like fo ask the Spohsor a question please?''

Speaker Eyan: %S:e indicates she#ll yield. Just a linqte,

nepresentative. The nouse is going to bave to be in order.

1:e noise level is just horrenioas here this morning. The
L .

Ne/bersl kill please be in EEeir seats and hold dovn t:e
! ' 

jconverùation so ke coqld conduct t*e busiaess of the noase. :

Representative Pqllenwp !I
!Pulleuz 'Iïou said that it changes the responsibillty from car
I
I

dealers Eo car mahufacturers. coul; you tell us the !
I

. responsibllity for yàat?l' I

Balanoff: /0f course. Sapplying a spare tire ghich is of the 'I
I

ize as the tires on the car-'' lsame s
!

. I
Pullenz lThaùk you./ '

speaker iyan: Ills tbere any further discqssion? Gentleman fron I!
C ook, Eepresentatige Buskey.''

nuskey: l'eell, :r.... Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Housey Represeatatige... ileanor brougbt' this before
1

Com*ittee and it vas agreed to ia coMaittee. ia the Kotor

Vebicle Coapittee t%at if she vould amend this Bill exactly
I

16
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1: 1tàis lmendment says that tàe 'otor fehicle C oMzittee go?
I
1

support the gill. ând 1 tàink itls a good Bill an; she
' j

deserles SUPPOC: on tàis Amendzent-* 1
; i

I
Speaker zyanz NIs there any further discassioa? The tady Koves

. !
for t:e adoption of âlendment :1 to Rouse Bill 342. A11 in !

favor will signify by saying 'aye', al1 opposed 'nol. Tàe i

'ayes' have it aad the ARendlgnt is adopted. Further

Aaendments./ '

Clerk Leone: *#o further Amendaents.n '

' Speaker Ryanz 'fThir; Eeading. Soqse Bill 357, Repr,esemtative

sandqqist. Aepresentative' Sahdqnisty do you vant to go on

Rouse Bill 357? Oqt of the record. noî about 358? 0ut of

the record. 359. out of the record. 360. out of t:e

record. 361. out of tbe record. 390. Representative
' à Preston. Aepresentative Preston, do yoq' gant your Bill

!
J

called? Read :he Billy Xr. Clgrk-l

Clerk Leouez f'House Bill 390. a B111 for an âct to amend an Act

relating to alcoàol'ic liquocs. Second Reading of tàe B1l1.

No CommiEfeg &mendment.l

speaker Ryanz ''zre kàere aay Aœendmeats from thm floor?fl

Clerk teone: WXoneol'

Speaker ayanz M'hird Eeading. Hoqse Bill R%1, Eepresentative

KcGrev. Out of tke record. Bouse Bill %57, Representative

Vinson. :57, nepresenkative. 0ut of the recori. nouae

Bill 496. Bepresentattve Schneider. Out of the record. !

497 Representative BoffDan. Xea; the Bil1.'' I# ,

Clerk Leone: ''nonse Bill 491. a Bill for aa Act to akenë tàe !
i

. !
scbool Code. second Bea ding of tbe Bill. No committee J

zwendments.l' ;
I

Speaker ayan: nAmendaents from t:e floorzl' I
I

Clerk Leone: HCeioor zmendment #1y Reillxy amends nouse Bil1 q97 l

on...''

1Speaker Eyanz nRepresentative Qeilly oa àmendment 1.* 1

17
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illy: 'Iëitàdrav Anendlent #1..1ae

speaker ayan: '':ithdraw the ânendment. Fqrther âmendMents?fl

clerk Leonez oeloor âmendwent #2e Reillyy alends nouse Bi11...%

speaker Ryan: naepresentative Beilly on Amendment #2.*

''Thank you. Auendaent *2 siœply clarifiesv I tàïnk, tàeaeilly:
intent of the 3il1. I believe it's agreeable witb the

sponsor. and I woul; ask adoption of âneniment #2..1

spqaker Ryan: l'Is tàere any discassion to âmeniment #2?

Gentleman zoves the adoptiol of âlendmgnt #2 to Boase Bïl1

%97. à1l in favor ?i1l sigaify by saying 'aye'; a11

opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes' bave it and tNe Amendment's
' 

adopted. eartàer zaeadments.'':

Clerk Leonez lNo further àmendmentset'

speaker Ryad: ''Third Reading. Hoqse Bill 508, AepreseutatiFe

Catania. Read the Bil1.'' '

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 508. a Bill for an Act to anend Ehe

Illinois Public Aid Codee secon4 neading of the Bill.

àaendaent #1 vas adopted in Cozmitteew'?

speaker Ryan: 'Iâre there any Hotioas filed vitb respect to

Aleadaent 41?1

Clerk Leonê: *:o sotions filed.''
. ;

Speaker Ayan: 'Further âRendmeats?''

Clerk Leone : ''X o f Ilrt her Aaendlents .t' i

Speaker Ryan: H'hird Beading. House Bi11 513. Eepresentative '

Greiman. Out of the record. nouse 3i1l 515: out of the I
1

record. Representatlve Greluan. nouse Bill 520,
I

zepresentative Hoxsey, out of tàe record. Hoase Bill 521:
1I

' Representative Kays. Read the Bi1l.l j
:

Clerk Leonel dt House Bill 521 e 4 Bill f or an âct to provide f or i

àe. community indastrial blliltling interest assistance It 
,

Iloansy Second Aeading of tbe Bi11. lKendmeat #1 vas !
1

adopted in Cownittee.p 'I
1

Speaker Ryan: ''Are thece any dotions file; xith respect to :

r

' 

.
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' àmendment #1?*

1I, .clerk teone: 'fxo :otions filed.
. !

Speaker Ryanz ''iurther Amendoents'l

Clerk Leone: nNo turtàer àmendzehtson

speaker qyan: HThir; Reading. Eoase Bill 541, àbramson. Read

thq Bi11.'1
'Clerk Leone: ''Boqse Bill 541. a Bi11 for an àct.to amenb an àct

in relatioasbip to lan; trust agreementsy Second Reading of

the Bill. Mo Co/nittee àmendmenta-l'

Speaker Ryan: I'âny àmendmenta froa the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Kone.''

Speaker Ayan: l'Third Bea4ing. House Bill 554, Representative

Daniels. 'epresentative Daniels on nouse 1i11 554. Does

that mean yoa vant it called. Represeakative? Read t:e

Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: ê'Eouse B1ll 554. a Bill for an àct to amend an âct
l

-  i in regard to Attorney General and Seate's Attoraeysw Second

Aea diag o.f tà9 Bill. No Cdmmittee A/endlents-l .

Speaker nyan: lzre there aay Azend/eats from the floor?/

Cierà Leone: *xone.ll '

Speaker Ryan: nThird Eeading. noase Bill 571, Represeutative

Deuster. 571, Pepresentative. Read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: lBouae 9i11 571, a Bill for an âct to amen; the
I

Illiaois Pqblic tibrary nistrict âcte Second Beading of the
!Bill. No Committee A/endments.'l

Speaker Eyan: Nàny àmendments Mro/ tNe floor?l' 1.
!

clerk teone: oxone-'' II

Speaker Xyan: NThird zeading. House Bill 581. Just a minqtey j
i

Representative Deuster.ï' ' I
I
!

Deqster: I9I vould simply request tbat tâat Bill: 571. be hel; on

the Order of Secohd Reading because an Amendaeut is being

Preparedv'l

speaker Ryan: 'tnold the..oHouse Bill 571 oB the' Order of second
. 1

19
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' Reading. Representative Baqtino on Hoqse Dill 5B1. Rant I
I

lt ready AepresentaèiFe? Read Khe 3i11.* '
i

Clerk Leonez NHoose Bill 581. a Bill for an àct to alend an àct

relatlng to alcoNolic liquorse Secoad Readi'n g of tàe Bi11.

No Coamlttee zmendmeats.'l

Speaker Eyan: pAny Amenâpents fro? the floor?p

clerk Leone: ''Nonemn

speaker nyan: ''Third Reading. House Bill 604, Bepresentative

lallock. Read tàe Bi11.*

clerk teone: ''House Bill 60:. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Auergency Intertu zxecqtive Succession Act, Secon; Eeading

of tbe Bi11. àRendeent #1 #as adopte; in Comzittee.l

speaker ayan: plre there any aotlon s filed vith respect to

Alendzeht 44?1

clbrk Leonez ''xo :otions f iled-''

Speaker Ayan: pFqrtàer àmeadmeats?z'

clèrk Leonel %5o fnrther â/eadmentsol

Speaker Ryan: l'Third Qeading. noqse sill 616. Collins. ReaG the

Bill. '' '

Clerk Leone: 'lHoqse B&11 616. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Election Code, SeconG Reading or the Bil1. No Committee

à*eadzents.? '

Speaker Eyan: Oâny âmendoents from tàe floor?'' '

Clerx Leohe: l'one-/

Speaker gyan: f'Third Reading. 622. XepresentqtiFe Roaan. 0at of

the recorë. Qoqse Bill 625. Aepresentative Buff.

âepreseatativee you want your Bill read? Oqt of tàe

record. House Bill 628, Eiqney. 0ut of the record. aoRse I

w rDi
.ll 639. Pawell. Rea; the Bill. !

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 639. a Bill for an Act iR relalion to I

the establishmente maintenancee anQ operatioa of countr lav
Ilibrariesy Second Reading of tbe Bill. No Committee !
Iiaendzeaka.'' i

20
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i
spqaker Ryan: HAny Amendnents from the floor' zepresentativey we i

' I
had an lmendment tkat vas just file; nog. Is that your 'I

Iàmendment-t''
. I
eagell: HYes, it is.'' '

. ' 
:

speaker zyan: tlRell, ve#ll bave to hold the Bi11...*eê11 have to
. !

' 
!hold the 3i11 until tàe Azeudmeat kas beez printe; and

distributed. '' '

Fawell: I'CaR I holë it on Secoud Eeading?''

speaker nyan: oqe#11 hold it on Second neading. noase Bill 643,

Aepresentative Grossi. Oqt of the record. Kouse 3il1 649.

Deuster. Read it.p

çlert Leone: 'fHouae Bill 649, a Bi1l for an âct to amend the

Illinois Public iibrary District Acte Second aeading of the

Bi1A. No Couœittee àzendkents.''
' j 'speaker Byaa: làny àmeaduents from the floor?'

.k. '. t'gone- ', ' . 'C1e k Leonez

Speaàer Eyan: I'Third Reading. Rolse Bill 651. Representative

kolf. 651, Representative. Read th9 Biil./

Clerk Leoaez ''Eouse Bill 651, a Bill for an àct to ameûd the
;

Blectioh Codey Secon; neading of the Bi11. No Coazittee !

' jAlendœeuts.l. (4 . . !
speaker Ryan: nzny àmendments from the floor?'' ' !

Clerk teone: ''llone. '' . I
Speaker Eyan: ''Third'Reading. House 3i11 663. Eepreseltative '

!
Christensen. 0qt of the record. Bouse Bill 672. I

' 

jRepresentative Scbunezan. 0ut of the record. Hoase 9ill I
694, AepresentatiFe Levln. lepresentative Levin on the ;

. 1
I

floor? Out of t*e record. 695: Levtnv out of tùe record. I
1698

. Eepresentative Daniels. Read tàe Bi1l./ .' 

. 1
Clerk Leone: 'êdouse Bill 698, a 3ill for an àct to amend the Aeal 1

. !
1Bskate Brokers and Sales/en Licenae Act

, Secon; Aeading of l
ithe Bill. Amendments #1 aud 2 vere adopted in Co/aittee./ !
I

speaker Ryaar pAre there any Hotions file; vith respect to
I
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1

âmendzents 41 or 2133

Clerk Leone: B:o hotioas filei.l' !

speaker Ryan: ''Further Amend/ents?l . '
. ' r

'

I
Clerk Leone: ''Xo furtàer Amendaents.'' ' I

. I
. ISpeaker Ryan: ''lhird Reading. I skipped House Bill 669,

Representative Huskeyy' do you vant that Bill readz

Representative auskey on 669. Do yoq vant that Bili àeard? i
i

. ;
Do you want tEe Bill read: Representative? 0n page five of.

the Calendar. Roase Bill 669 amends the Illinois ëunicipal
1

CoGe. Take it out of tNe record for nog. nouse Bill 705: i

Pepresenkative Henry. Do you want tXe Bill reaë? I
Representative Henry.'' I

nenry: ''Tàaak you, :r. Speaker. I would be pleased if you would I

Nold that on Second zeading. We are preparing an
. j' 

!: Amendkeat. / .' i
' I

Speaïër àyan: IfTake House Bill 705 oJt of the record. 'âre you

' teady on 669: zepreseatativez Represeatative Huskey. Eea;
I

the Bill. :r. Clerk.'' .

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 669. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe I
I

Illinois 'anicipal Codee Second Reading of tàe Bi1l. Ko i

committee àmendments.e

'Speaker Ryan: I'âny Aaendaents frok the floor?œ

Clerk Leonez 'lNone.? I
i

Speaker Pyan: lTàlrd Reading. He have some dlstinguished i
I

visitors here with qs this morning. Nadison nigh School

Class à nigh sckool basketball cha mpionsy represented by

Aepresentative steelek Representative Kcpike. and '
' I

Representative %olf. Bring thea in vould you please? I
Represeatative Steele for the introduction.*

Steele: ltadies an; Gentlemen of the Housee if ve migàt Nave your

attentioq for just a Kooent. ke're very pleased this II

nornïng to àave with us the Illinois State basketball
j '
càazpions of t:e Class A divisioR fro? nadisone Illinois' 

j
' I
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represented by aepresentaiive Jim qcpike, by Eepresentative

Sam Qolf, and myself. This team is a cone from behiad

tean. Ther#ve :ad a great exciting toqrnament and a battle

for the state championship. They brought credit to

Ehemselvese and fadison cammunity. and southwestern

Illinois, oar 56th District, and credit to aar entire State

of Illihois. It is a pleasqre to iREradqce to you at this

tine the teamy and I vill introGuce the head coach, Coach

Grahamy at tàis time. Qe:ll introduce the playeçse the

principal, and others involved in this great effort. Coach

Graham.'l

Grahaz: 'l@e vould like to thank a11 of the. Representatives for

asking us to appear. ke haven't been here since 1977. so I

guess ge have 5 year teras. But we hope ve can cole back

next year or at least within t*e next five years. It is

really an honor being here. and I am sure that uyselfe our

principaly anG al1 t:e players will remember this for a

long kime. I uould like to introduce our principal vho is

+be leader of oqr school. ne is very auch involved in our

basketball team. Our principal will introdqce tàe' players.

The best principal in the State of Illinoise Dan

'Kostinski#. Dan.M
2

'Kostipski'z pThank you'. Coach. IE is indeed a privilege and an

honor to appear before you Ladies anG Gentle/en this

afternoon. It is an honor to vin the state championshipv

and it makes us recognized. This ti/e ge goul; like to

introdace t:e basketball players. As we are a iittle bit

crowded and cramped up here, as I call 'tàeir namey

Gentlemen, wi11 you please raise your band so that you can

be recognized? Our four seniors vho were Rainstays of the

team 1e; by Senior Norris Rughes...Horris Hqghesy Patrick

lloe Black' Hatter, àll-state selection. One of tàe finest

guards in tàe state of Illinois, Kerwin Stanley, and
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Nr. . . .:r. Steady, Cltarles Claggot. The f if th zember o.f out i

sEarting line-up *as six f oot six jtlnior: iark Zarr. Be
lad to ltave Kark Zarr back viEh Ils next year. Running otlt 1

a very fine list of sabstitates we have âvery Cravforde l
I
I

SNaanon Ju-Ju Kanson, sark dadgett, 2o# Campbelly Danny

1Stern: Billy Papa, Carvel Claggotk &n4 I believe tEat is ;
I

a1l ue Nave vità us. ke have one other fellov that didn't '

zake it today. and tàat vas Bakerp-.Darrell Bakera Tàank '

1
' !

I
Steele: 'l@ell. thank you very mqch. Rhile these champions are on

'd like to ask that the Resolution be read at 1the podiqz we
1'his time./ l

nHouse Resolution 221, whereas the Tcojans of 1Clerk teone:
I

Hadisol Senior high Schoolv KaGisohy Illïnois: posted a
1briiliant 30-2 record for the 198 :-81 seasone and vhereas i
I

the determined and resourcefql Trojan basketball teapy

winners of the Columbia Regionale *he Vandalia Sectional. I
I

tbe charleston Super-sectional anëe advanced to the

Champaign State Finals; and ghereas this highly talented i
ITrojan teaz in tàe opening game at the àsse/bly nall I

' 

j
Chazpaigne facing a strong Providence-Hew lenox contingent

displayed rare courage and skill in subduing tâeir
:

in a hard fought contest; and whereas A1l the iopponenks
II

zeœbers of the 1980-81 'adison Senior Eig: School

basketball teal continued their vinning gays by defeating
:

Strang Cairo and Jqnlap teams in displays of superlative 1i
. I

' basketball skill instiiled and talgkt ày coaches tarry

Graham and Davi; Hodges; an4 ghereas this year's excellent

ITrojan teaz inciuded tàe fine kalent of Roy Cazpbell, !
, I
Carvel C laggote Charles Claggeke &very Cragford, Patrick

Hatter, Korris Rughese Kark Kadgetty Shannon 'ansony Billy E

Papaw Keruin Stanleyv Daa ster and 'ark Zarr; and vhereas

the efforts of all those previousiy zentioned Eave

E

'
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accolplisked *he most enviable revard of vinning t:e

Illinois Class â State Basketball Chazpionship of 1981.

hosted by the Illinois High School àssociation; and vhereas

the comaunity of ïadison is extremely proqd .of their fine

basketball team because of the zanner in vhich they

presented the/selves throughout the season and playoffs;
;
; therefore, be it Aesolved by the Hoqse of Bepresentatives

of tàe 82nd General àsse/bly of khe State of Illinoise that

ve recognize and congratulate the :adison senior nigh

School basketball tean for a victorious season and in

winniag the 1981 Iilinois Class : Righ School basketball

championshlp; and be it fqrther Resolved that a suitable

copy of this Preamble and Pesolution be presented to each

of tEe coaches, the players: and the managers of the

'adison Senior High School Trojan Basketball Team.p

speaker Eyan: NThe Gentleman froR Cook, Representative Conti, has

Roved for the adoption of Aesoluïion 221. A11 in favor

vill signify by saying 'ayeAe-ooave...come on. These guys

came al1 the way up here from Hadison to hear this. All in

favor say 'aye'y a1l opposed 'no'. There ue arê. @e have

another special guest that is also part of the

Irepresentative' for this group. The slallest ?an in the

Senate in sizey but certainly tàe largest in staturey

Senator Sam Vadalabene. in thq center aisle Nere. Senator

San. Senator Vadalabene in tke Chair.''

Vaâalabene: OThan: youy :r. Speaker and Nembers of tàe nouse.

The Senate :as adjourned and...pr ve've gone into caucus,

anG ge vere going to have the saGison Rigb School Teaa

presented to tàe Senatq. I aa sorry that ve cannot have it

done. so once a House 'eaber always a House 'ezbere I caze

back over here and had my picture taken in the House vith

this great Madison Basketball Team and its çoach: Larry

Graha a. I am standing...n
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Speaker Eyan: ''Thank you very Ruch. Saï. ge're surprised to àear
1' 

that t:e Selate was even in this morning. Have ve aGopte; I
I

the Resolution? A11 in favor signify by saying #a#e'; all
1opposed 'nol

. Tàe 'ayes' have ik. And the Eesolution is

adopted. à11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'y al1 opposedi .

bx saying .no.. The 'ayes. have i+, t:e aesolutïon is 1I
adopted. 'y cohgratulatons to youy Gentlemea and to the l

i
coaches. You#re a tribute to the State of Illinoise and

welre glad to àave yoq. ànd we àope you can coze back nèxt

year. Thanks again. very zuc:. Page six under the Order

ills Second Eeading appears House 3i11 709. 1of nouse B
Representative sqlcahey. Eead Khe Bi1l.''

i
Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bill 709...1. I

i
!Speaker Ryan: I'Out of the record

g ;r. Clerk. noase Bill 715.

Leverenz. kant the Bill readg Representative? :
;

tative Leverehz, do yoq lant Roqse Bilk 715 !Represen
I
!called?''

Leverenz: lplease.''

Speaker Ayan: 'IEead the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bill 715: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code, Second Deading of t:e Bill. Ho
i

Comnittee à/endzents.'l , 'i
iSpeaker Byan: ''Representative Leverenz. we have an àmeadaent. 1

filed this morning. It has not been printed and' '''- I

disEributed. We:re going to have to take this Bill out of '

tàe record for nou.n '
I
1ieverenzl 'II have 14 copv. ;r. Speaker-l'

Speaker Ryanz 'llt is your l/endzenty I believe.'l

Leverenz: ''I don't belieFe it is my Azendment./

speaker Pyan: ''No, it's Bepresentative Steele's lmendaent-''

teverenz: DRigàt.ll :
' 1

Speaker Dyan: *TNe Clerk tells Ke it's not beena..'l l
I

Leverenzr ''I NaFe ity and I would agree to it an; put my name on I
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it. But I àave My copy. I don't understand *hy he œay not
E

have his copypl'

Speaker Ryan: ''It has not been distributed. Representative. .

Wedre going to àave to take tàe Bill out of the record.''

Ieverenz: pHqll# I zight oppose it later./ '

speaker Ryan: l'hat is certainly your privilege. House Bill 723:

Representative Peters. Read the B1ll.n

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 723. a 3i1l for an âct to amend the

Pharmacy Act, Second Reading of the Bi11. ànendment #1 was

adopted in Conzittee.n

Speaker Ryanz lâny 'otions filed witb respect to Amend/ent #12*

' Clerk Leone: I'No Kotions filed.''

' Speaker Ryan: I'Fûrtàer Amendments?p

Clerk teone: ''Mo fqrther znendments./

Speaker Eyan: 'lTâir; Reading.. nouse Bill 762, Yourell: out of

t:e record. House Bill 778, Rigney. Eepresentative Rigney

on Eouse Bi11 778. out of tàe record. Rouse Bill 780.
!

Representative Leinenveber. Representative Leinenveber, j

you want to call House-..out of the record. House Bill I
1

800. Representative Bonan. 800, Aepresentative. Second II
I

Readiag. Eead t:e.o.read the Bi11.#'

''nouse Bill 800. a Bill for an âct to amend the 1Clerk Leone:
Bingo License and Tax Acte Second Reading of the Bi1l. so I

i
Colmittee AKendments.'l ,

ISpeaker nyan: lzre tNere any àzendments froâ t:e floor?n I
'' I

v'xone-n . . 1Clerk Leoae:
. I
iSpeaker Byan: 'ITNird Eeading. Eouse Bill 81:. Representative !

Dunn. Ralph Dunn. nead the Bill./ i
iClerk Leone: HHoase Bill 814. a Billrfor an Act to alend tNe ;
!

' School Codey Secand Reading of the Bill. Ko Committee i
!

zmendwents.p E

Speaker Ryanz 'Iâny AmenGzents from the floor?/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Azendment #1: Aalph gunn. a:ends House Bkll

!. !27
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814 on page one and so fortho''

Speakqr Ryanz nThe Gentlenan from Perry. Pepreseatative DURR, on

! dment 41
.'1Amen

i
i nuna: ''Tuank you. :c. speakec. Aaendsent 41 of House B:llI
I

81%...a Bill to say that th9 chief school business

l manager's affairs vï11 be Girected..-or hîs duties will be
l ' d of Edocation rather than State Boarddlrected by the Boar
!
I
! of Educationy by tàe local Board of Eiucation. This wasI

approved.oothis 1as Suggested by tN9 Illinois Office of

l ,,Education
. I woqld like to nove its adoption.

I speaker Ryan: lT:e Gentleman uoves for the adoption of AmendmentE
#1 to nouse Bill 81R. .Is there any discussion? The

Gentlezan from Dupage, Representative Hoffman.''

' Roffœan: ''Would the Sponsor please explain that âmendment again?'l

Dann: HThe Bill pertains to the chief school officer or the
i b

asiness manager of the School Districtsy and' *is duties1
vould be prescribed as they are nov by the local ScNool

Boards rather than the State Office of Education. The way

the Bill had read in Comaittee xas tNat the Office of

Education gould set forth the duties of the...of the

l business adminkstrator or t:e cbief business adatalstcator.
I
! An; this vould change it to say...strike that out and jast

keep it like it is nov. that the school Boards vould direct

' the duties of tàe school officec.o.of the businessl
manager.f'

. noffman: 'îln other words...other wordse yoa had put ito..language

in that you vant to take oqt?''

Dunn: ''That is true.l

:offnan: l'Thank you very nuch.'' '

Speaker Ryaa: ''Further discussion? The Gentlezan from Cook,

Representative Leverenz.''

'il 'Leverenzz uIf it takes out the language. . . Ieœ sorry. vould tàe

1 sponsor yieid to a questionan

28
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Speaker Eyan: I'ëese he indicates he gil1.''

Leverenz: ''If it deletes the language tNat is in the Billy vhat

is left of the Bi11?*

Dann: ''It...the Bill itself vas meant to say the chief..pthe

business manager of school voqld ha ve the.u are

graadfatNered 1n. This ?as passed by Eepresentatie

Hulcahey in 1977. and tâis enlarges tha t. It doesn't

change tàe dqties of any of kNe peopley 'and this ïs wkat

the Bill inadvertently said that tke.o.tàe state Office

vould set the duties rather than local school boards. That

is vâat welre trading.''

Leverlaz: Oso ve would in essence leave it tke way

Kr.o..aepresentative Hulcahey pqt it ia 1977.11

Dqnn: ''Tàis Amendaent woal; leage it that way. The Bill itself

has a little differest cbange that Eepresentative 'ulcahey

is a Cosponsor withy bat that wili be on Thîr; Reaëing.

This vilt leave it like it #as wben 'qlcahey passed it in

177./

Leverenz: g'Wellz we fought very hard to have Representative

:qlcahey's legislation enacted in 1977, and I appreciate

the Aaendnenton

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentleman

from Perryg Representatlve gunn. to close.l

Dann: *1 vould like a favorable noll Ca 1i please.'l

speaker Ayan: 'ITh/ Gentlezau Koves for the adoption of Amendlent

#1 to House Bill 814. àl1 in favor ë11l signify by saying

'aye', all opposed 'no'. TNe 'ayes' have it. Thq

Amendment is adopted. Further àaend/ents?n

Clerk Leone: I'N o further A/endments.lf

speaker Ryan: lThird Xeadlng. Hoase Bi 11 831. Eepresentative

Bqdson. 831, Representative. Do you vant it called? Out

of tâe record. 835. RepresenEative Hautino. nead itwfl

Cleck Leonez waouse Bill 835. a Bill for an Act to alead tNe

29 I
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Illinois Horse Eacing àctg Secoad xeading of t:e Bill.

ànendment #1 vas adopted in Comlittee.'l
I

Speaker Ryan: lâre tàere any Hotions filed with respect to

Amendzent #121,

clerk Leone: ogo Hotions filed.ll ;
:
!Speaker Ryan: Deurther Amendmentsz'l I
I

Clerk îeone: f'No further Amendments.''

Speaker Ryan: 'llhird Reading. Hoqse Bill 860. Eepresentative

Rigney. 860. Representative Rigney. Rhat does t:at lean?

0qt of the record. House Bill 863: Abramson. Read tàe

Bi11.''
1

Cleck . Leonez Ilnouse 3ill 863. a Bill for an Act Eo amend the I
1

' Compensation âct and the gorkers' Occupational I#orkers
i' i

Disease âct. Second Peading of the Bill. No Committee I
fl lAzendmeats

. ,

!
Speaker Pyan: 'làny àKendKents from tàe floor?'' ' ;

''xone. '' iClerk Ieone:
i
!speaker Byanz . t'Third Reading. noqse Bill 868. Representative !
E

g1 I'ulcaàey. Read the Bill. j
Clerk teonez I'House Bill 868. a Bill for an Act to perzit cities.

villages, and incorporated tovns to Kake refunds on

property tax payœents by persons 65 years of age or oldery

second Reading of the Bill. Rmendaent #1 was adopted in

Comaitteew''

Speaker zyan:' ''àr: there any Kotions filed vith respect to

àKendKent #1:* '

Clerk îgonm: H:o Kotions filedwl :
1Speaker':yan: lTkird Reading. xo further Anendments7n

Clerk Leonez *No further Amendzents.''

Speaker Ayan: ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 910: Representative

Bower. nepresenkative Bover, do you want yoak Bill called?

out of the record. House Bi11 933. Representative Nautino.
. 1Read it.''

ac '
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Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill 933, a Bill for an Act to alend the Park t
iDistrict Code. Second geading of the Bil1. Akendzent #1 1

was adopted in Committee.'' j
'lAre t:ere any sotions fited uit: respec: to 1Speaker Pyan:

àleadmeat # 12êl
' 

jclerk îeone: ''No Xotions filed.'l
1Speaker Xyanl llFqrtber âlendtentszl'
1' 

Clerk Leone: I'5o furtber AmeniRents-'' j
''Tâird :eaiing. nonse :il1 937. sandquist. 1Speaker Ayaa:

1Representative Sandquiste yoœ Want to call House Bill 937?. 1
0ut of the record. goœse Bill 975. Aepfesentatige Cqrrie. 1

'

ie. you vant to call your :i11? zead 1Bepresentative Curr
l

t*e B1ll.* j
'Inouse :111 975. a :111 for an Act to anend the 1Clerk Leone:

ISchool code
. Secon; Reading of t:e sill. No Coœmittem

. 1
Ameadments.e , l

ISpeaker gyant ''Any Aaendkents from tàe floor?/
1Clerk leone: l'one-'' '

speaker Hyan: f'Third zeading. House Bill 985. Peters. Eead tNe
' jBi11. ''

Clerk Leoae: ''nouse Bill 985. a Bill for an àct velating to

1adoptione Sêcoad Beading of the Bill. so committee
àmendments./

Speaker gyal: ''Amendzeats from the floor?/

1Clerk Ieone: S'None. / l
' 1

S eaker Xyan: T'lrài.rl't Reading. llouse Bill 986, Representative 1P 
I
1Barnes. Out of tàe record. nouse 3ï1l 988. Aepresentative l
lR

onan. Dut of the record. House Bill 1006. Representatlve l
. 2

Barkhaqsen. Aead the Bi11.I' :' 

j
IClerk Leone: l'Hoqse 3i11 1006. a Bill for an àct...the Premises .

tiability Lav establlskes single dqty and reasonable care ';

ovned by the ovaer or occapier of premises to enter

it...second Reading of the Bill. No Co/zittee âmendments-'l
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Speaker qyan: ''àay àmendments frol tEe floor'n

Clerk Leone: I'Sone.'l

speaker zyan: 'lThird zeading. House Bitl 1030, Xepresentative

Donovan. nepresentative Donovane read tàe Bill? Aead the

Bi1l.''

Clerk ieonez lHouse Bi11 1030. a Bi11 for an àct to aoend the

Kedical Practice àct and Civil Adlinistrative Codee Second

Reading of t:e Bill. No Coamittee ànendments./

Speaker Byan: pAny àmendnents from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: MKone-ll

Speaker Ryan: l'Thirë Heading. House Bill 10%1y Representative

Conti. yoa want it read? Represehtative Conti.''

Conti: tlxr. Speakerw.o.:r. Speaker and tadies and GentleKen of

the House, I agreed vith tNe DepartKent of Lag znforcezent

a'gency that I voul; hold this Bi1l on Second Reading so

tEey could come qp with a clean-qp lzendment. I just got

the Alen; menty and I kaov it àasn': had time to be

distributed yet.. So holë it on Secohd Readingo''

Speaker Ryan: 'lout of the recofd. On tEe Calendar on page seien

undêr the Order of House Bills Third Eeading Sbort Debate

Calendar appears nouse Bill 600. Representative

Sattertkwaite. Out of the record. On page seven uRder the

Order of nouse Bills Third Eeading appears tàe Eouse Bill

#33. Representative Meff. Representative

Neff...zepresentative Neff, you gant to call House Bill 33?

Out of tbe record. Hoqse Bà11 38, Aepresentative Donovan.

You vant it àeard? nead the Bi11.''

April 28. 1981

Clerk Leone: nHoqse Bill 3S. a Bill for an Act relating the

use of coroner's .reports aad records of evidence, Third

Reading of t:e Bil1.lf

Speaker Ryan: t'Xepresentative Donovan.''

Donovanz 'ITbank youy 8r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. House Bill 38 perzits tNe coroner's medical records
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to be used in evidence in the civil.cases. Presently right

aov they can only be used in criziaal cases. Ne are

changing it to allov evidence to be used in the civil

cases. This vill include a11 coronerês recordse samwariese

or the resulks of medical examines.-.exaainations and also

will allow tàe statistical reports colpïled by the

nepartleat of Public Health to be qse; il the ciFil cases.

ke dondt feel tNat there sboqld be any restriction as far

llowing the civil cases-..the evidence to be used inas a

civll case. Certainly the tort system wi11 allog it

to...to deter reckless and negligence to otàer people. ge

had a tàorougà hearing in Cozuittee. It caze oqt of t*e

Coœmittee 1% to nothing unaninously. anë so I vould ask you

for your favorable consideration on Rouse Bill 38.11

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discqssion? The Gentleman fro/ Cook,

7 flXepresenEative Stearney.

Stearneyl 1'Ri11 the GeatleRan yield please?f'

Donovan: lYes-/

speaker Ryan: 'IHe inGicates hq *i1l.f'

stearney: HBefore this protocol is introduced in evidence: need

it ke autâentlcated? Kust you nee; the coronerz'l

Doaovan: I'Need vhat, Sir? I didn't kear.l

Stearneyr lBefare thïs protocal can be introducedz mqst it be

authenticated by producing tNe medical exaziner in court

yà o performed the autopsy?l

Donovan: ''Rell, the coroner's report..otkere vas some discussion

in Committee about tàat. Certainlye it œay frow time to

time differ in different counties. bqt of coursey yoqr

coqncil can discredit to tàat if àe feels...ïf it is

necessary or can be. It is..it is just a compiling of the

medical evidence and the statistical reporting of tàe

Department of Realth to be used in this..-in this...civil

cases.l'
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Gtearney: NDoes this only Geal with blood samples?''

Donovan: I'kell. it deals with.--basically blood sampies is vha:

ve were talking about for alcoEol an; drqgs.l

stearney: t'âlrighte does this deal vith caqse of death or just

blood sazples?''

Donovan: llTâis dëals wità the...it is-e.it kas based ol drawing

blood fro? the deceased for contributing eviience as far as

alcohol and drugs are concerned.'l

Stearney: ''Does it have anything.-.does this Bill àave anything

to do xith that part of a protocol that deals vith caqse of

death?n

Donovan: ê'It could I beliegeo/

Stearneyz I'Harrye it could? àre you certain aboat tNat?fl

Donovan: 1'1:* .not.t'

Stearney: ''PerNaps :r. Leinengeber can ansger that question. dr.

Speakir.''

Speaker Ryan: l9o you care to yield to Representative

Leinenveber, Eepresentatïve Donogan?''

noaovanr ''Yese yes certainly.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Leineaveber./

Leiaenveber: ''The Bill was intenied to.w.respond Eo two àppellate

Court cases tn Illinois ghich have held that blood samples

taken in.-.ia automobile accident cases vere not adœiasible

in civil proceedings specifically in dram shop procee4inqs.

Tâe intent of th9 Bill vas to remove theo.wAppellate

Courtls teasoning from the lag, the basis in theo-.that the

Appellate Courts relie; upon for not adlittihg the blood

sauples. %ov the Bill has nothing to do vith laklng it

easier to put in a btood sample. Yoqr foundation

requirements. etcetera, remain the same. Howevere there

*as a proFision in the iotor Vehicle Code and in the

Coronerls Act itself vàich held that blood sazples taken

fro/ a deceased motor vehicle victim couid not be

3%
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Iintroëqce; into evidence in one instance vithout àis !
' !

consent vhich the court conclusively said he was incapable I

Iof .giving because be was dead. and the other one becaase of
!

a provision in the coronor's <ct vhich restricted the use
I

of a blood saMple taken by the coroner for statistical
!

purposes only. The Bill does notNing abou: patting in tbe

protocol or anything like that. It is merëly to remove an

artificial roûd block to introduciag eviience of a personds

intoxication in a civil proceedihg where the bloo; sample

?ay very well be tbe best evidence. Tàere vas no

oppositioq to tàe Bill, if 1 recall correctlyy as amended

in Cozmittee. There have been a nqlber of attorneys and

other iaterested people a/ound the state who have requested

soze clarification in this area becaqse a blooë sample

taken under the Dost stringent conditions anG anaiyzed by '

the most stringent and Kodern laboratory Rethods was

arbitrarily denied aëmission in a civil proceeding.'l
$

Stearaey: 'lTwo...two short questions. Onee the protocol is not

going to be introiuced as the 'substantiate' cause of

death.'' '

teinenveberz '.R ight. It has nothing to do wikb the protocol.l'

Stearney: NThe second question. establishing the foqndation for

the adaissibility of that portion dealing vith the blood

sample, nled you produce Ehe Keiical examiner...or the

person who performeë the autopsy?ll

Leinengeber: 'lI diinlt hear that last gqestlon.t'

stearneyl ''às far as substantiating the blood sample, need you

produce the individual wào perfor/ed the autopsyy the

toxicologist'w

teinenweber: ''@e11. you would haFe to praducee... vell, being in

lines vitK t:e regular rules of evidence in producing a

blood sampley you vould have to shov in the civil .

proceèding...presumably yoa vould have to take the person
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vho proiqced t:e bloo; sanple. Tbat vould be correctm..H

stearneyz l'So the 4ocqment itself is not aimissible without tàe

proper foundation namely tbe-.-l'

''Tha+ is eorrect. ve don't cbange t:e foundationLeiaenveberz

requirements of Eàe adaission of a sample of human tissuex'l

stearneyz ookay, no further questions.'l

speaker ayan: 'lls there any further discussion? Tàe Gentleman

from Cook, Representative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: llTese 5r. speaker, I rise in sqpport of noqse Bill 38. As

Eepresentative teinenveber indicated, this Bill passed out

of Committee 13 or 1% to nothiag. There vas no opposition

to this particalar Bill. It is a good concept. I thiuk

that the fears that Eepresentative Stearney has raised âave

now been answere; by Bepresentative Leinenueber, an; I

certalnly would urge an 'aye' vote on House Bill 38.11

Speaker Eyan: ''Purther discussion? TEe Gehtlenan fro?

Vernillion. Representative dlller.R

Killer: ''Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I rlse

in support of this Bill also. Certaicly if these tests can

be qsed in criminal cases they shoqld be able to be qsed in

civil cases. I think it is an excellent concepty and I

congratulate the Sponsor for bringing it to our attention.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? Thë Gentleman

from Kacon, Representative Donovane to close.''

Donovan: I'Tha'nk you. :r. Speaker. I ask for your favorable

Vote.l'

Spea ker Pyan: IlTâe guestion is 'Shall Hoqse Bill 38 pass?' à11

tàose in fagor will signify by voting laye#. a1l opposed by

voting 'no.. Have al1 goted gào vlsà? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. On this issue there are 160 Foting 'aye'y and

none voting 'no', and this 5il1 having received a

Constitutional dajority is hereby declared passed. Kouse

Bill 64: Representative Matijeviche out of the record.
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xouse 3il1 89. Aepresentative Deqster..oout of the record. i

House Bill 97e Representative Bowmanw.-you vant yoqr Bill

heard? Read tbe Bi11.l

Clerk teone: pHoqse Bi11 97g a Bill for an Act to amenG the

Sehior Citizens and nisabled Persons Property Tax Eelief

Act. Tàird Reading of th9 3i11.*

Speaker Ryan: pThe Gentleman froz Cook, Xepresentative BovRan-*

Bovzan: t'Tàank yoa. :r. speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. I believe tàis Bill is probably in tbe ranning for

one of t*e least controversial gills of the sesaion.

Basically what it does is make a parely tecknical change in

tàe senl or Citizen Circuit Breaker Act. ât the present

tlme ve have the circuit breaker behefits in t?o forzs.

Tbere is a basic property ta x relief grant, and the/ tbere

is an additional grant. The additianaz graat is computed

on the basis of a schedale *àfch varies vith income. As it

happensy the grant rlses an4 falls over the fall range of

incomeg so it is possible that a personls income coald

change by uaybe a penny and their grant vould fall by as

mqch as $20. of coqrse, it can go in tàe other direction.

Their ihcoze could change in :he otàer dïrection by a penny .

and t:e grant cauld go up b y $20. Bat basically: it is a

pretty unfair system. A1l this Bill proposes to do is to

replace that systen vith a flat grant at the average cate

' so theze ia no fiscal impact. I ask an afflraative vote.n

: Peaker :yan: I'Ia there any discussloa? 2s tàere anX discussion?

The qqestion ls Ishall House Bi11 97 pass7'. A11 in favor

w121 signify by votiug 'aye': al1 opposed by voting 'ao'.

nave a1l voted who uish? Rave a11 voted wào vish? Have !

a11 voted *ho wisb? Take tNe record: Hr. Clerk. T:e l

Gentleman from Cooke Aepresentative Roàfe to explala âia '
I

vote. 11 I

kolfr I'Tàanà youe Kr. Speaker. I knov I am a little untimely.
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but I wonder if I could jusk Pose one qqestion to the

sponsor of this Bill before ve take the record?''

speaker zyan: uproceed./

Rolf: ''Hr. Sponsor. do I qnderstand tàat you've change; the

formula vhere it is no longer based oa financial neede that

we're giving flat grants to people by virtue of a birthiay?

i ' he floor?''s Kr. Bovman on t

Speaker Ryan: ''Bovaan...n

Bogman: uKr. speaker: what is the postqre of the Bill? I tàought

the thiag vas passed.n

speaker zyan: 'I@ell, I haven't announced the Roll Call yet. 'he

Gentleman asked if ke could ask a questioq and I alloged

that-''

Bovlan: 'tokay.''

speaker :yan: lIf you doult want to ansver ity vhy...O

Bovzan: I':ell. no, if you allowed it I will ansven it. kould you

please restate the questïon? There was a llttle coafesion

over here by Mx desk.n

Rolf: ''I#K sorry to be late. I vote; 'no' becaqse I'R not sqre I

understand the Bi1l.l

Bovman: wnbe okay.''

kolfr '1I understand vhat you're doingy you#re changing a. forlula

to make this a flat grant aud $80 is no longer.o-not based

on financial needy but based on the basis of a birtbday?

Tbat is sozetbingo../

Bovmanz ''Hoe Representative: you zlsunderstand. I...there is a

myth: if you vill. that the pzelent additional grant is

base; on financial need. 'Nat myt: is: I tbink, given

curreacy by the fact that tbere is a schedule vritten into

the 1aw base; on income. Hovever, if you actually compute

ho# auch of a grant any individual recipient ki1l get

regardless of incoaey it co/es out to just about $80. It

varies betveen $1n and $90 and it is in a very narrow range
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between plqs and minus $10 in basically a very unfair gay.l 
.

tet me tell you a situation that occurred in my office that

prompted me to introdace this Bili. I have been helping

thïs person v1th their circait breaker form for several

l years. They came in, their income ha; cNanged by $10 for;

some reasone I forget vhat it vasy and their grant fell byj '
$20. And at first ve thought it vas an,arith/etic erroryl .

( and titen when ve looked at it ve discovered that the
1 . resent grant , s stcucture allovs f or very largew . .likePl

$10-$20 jumps for very: very szall change of incomey and

over the vhole range of income it averages oqt to $80.

That is al1 I'* doing.''

golf: ''But: partially yoq are sqbstituting a flat grant of $80

leaving out lncoze as a consideration to some degree./

Bowzan: ''%q11. zepresentative, the Revenue Comnittee studied this

carefully, and it eas a qnanimous Fote ln ààe Revenue

l coallttee. That it is right nou. The situatioa as it aov
I stands is that ve have vhat anounts to a flat grant anyvay

,l
but gith soke variations that are basically unfair. And

al1 tàis does is to elilinake those flucuations.l'

Speaker Ryan: laepresentatkve conti, for what purpose Go you

rise?''

Conti:. I'Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle*en of the Housee I

was...voted along rigàt with the program herey but I have

been reading tàe.-.the analysis on this Bi 11 here: and I

find' out that there is a fiscal impact of $6,500,000. I

inadvertently pushed Ky 'ygs' bqtton. Have ze vote fnof.f'

l Speaker Eyan: ''Record the Gentlezan as 'no'. Aepresentative
l stiehl-o
( .

Stiehlz 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. Vote me # no'.l';
l speaker Ryanz ''sr. Bovwan...aecord Represeatative stiebl as eno..

Hr. Bogmano/

Bowmanr I'ïes, :r. Speakery I want.o-Representative
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Conti..-Eepresentative Couti please. I vant to address

. this to everybody but especially you. The Bill vas a/ended I
j

in Colzittee. There is no fiscal izpact. :e changed it so 1
that the flat grant is eiual to the average grant that is

nov received. There is no fiscal izpact-l '
i

Speaker Eyan: ''The Lady from Cook, Representative Nacdonali.? i
I

'acdonald: 1'I vould like to change ly vote to 'aye' please./ I
I

' Ispeake: zyan: lRecord the. . . record the Lady as 'aye'. The I
1

Gentlenan fro? Cook. Represeatative Euskey. Record the

Gentle/an...change hi2 from 'aye' to 'no'. Repreou tàe

Gentleman froë Degitte Representative Vinson.f' :
I

Vinson: ''Càange my Fotëe :r. Speaker. Pecord mee :r. Speakerg 1
as voting .no...' Ii

Speaker Xyan: I'necord :r. Vinson as 'no'. The Gentlelan fraa 1
Dupage, Representative Danielsell !

' jDaniels: ''Qell. Nr. Speakerg I thoqght the Xoll ?as still open. !
I
I

I wonder if you could dump this Rolt Call and ve could take I

another vote. There is a 1ot of us that still have a 1ot

1of questions about this. It is aR important Bill ahd it 1
went kind of fastp/ j

ispeaker Rya n:Kd'Welly I think that voqld probably be smart I

1accardiag t
o the vay tàis Board looks. Everybody vants to 1

talk or explain their vote or change it. Dump the noll 1
Cal1.. %e#11 do it again. The question is :Sha11 House

Bill 97 pass?'. à11 i? favor gill signify by voting eaye', !
i

all opposed by voting 4noe.'l I
i

Daniels: 'lperha ps the Gentleman could explain the Bill again. I
i

There was so much conversation going on. Re're a little

concerned. 91 have a.opour analysis saysy according to

what aepreseatative contiv tbat shere is a $6.000:000 I

impact. nepresentative Bownan said there isn't anye and

you know. frankly I would like to have tàose questions
. !

answered before we Gecide hov to vote on it.l' :
iI

. %0
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speaker Ayan: ''dr. Bovzan.l I
:' 7 I
Bow/ah: ''In aidressing tâis qqestion, 1et Ke reassure yo? that I

there is po fiscal iapact. I àave a statezent to that
I
!effect from tàe Department. I also would reassure you by

+he fact that it passed out of the zevenue Committee

unanimously, and I a? sure tàat they vould not have passed

it out if tbere were any fiscal impact attached to this.

The Bill as originally introiqced did have one, but I

amended it to remove that./ L

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlezan from negîtt: Representative Viqsong

to explaia his gote.e '

Vinson: ''I voqld like to ask +he Gentleman a questïong' and tàe

question would be, is the analysis right vhen it says that

tàis càange *111 cause larger grants to people with htgher

inco/es and sœaller grants to people vith lover incooesR'l

Bovœaa: . llxo: that is not correct. The Bill in its original form

di; that. It is azended now. It does not do that any

longer. Tàere is an Amendoent on the Bill. It

sàould...the Calendar indicaàes that there is an àmendment

on the Bill and that lzendment eliminates all of the fancy

stqff-..a 1so the expensive stuff. There is no fiscal

impact aad it is a flat grant.l

speaker Ryan: ''Have a11 voted vho visà? neprqsentative dulcaEeyy

did you aeek recognition?/

Xulcaàeyz 'Iso.lt

Speaker :yan: ''nave all voted vho wish? Take tàe recorde :r.

Clerk. 0n this &ssue there are 130 votiug 'aye', 21 voting
I

Inoe, and six voting 'present', anG tàis Bill having I

received a Constitutional Kajority is herebj declared !
' Ipassed. .

Bowman: IlThank you one and a1l.l I

Speaker Ryan: NHouse 5i11 101e Representative âbranson. Read the

Bili.p ' 

jI
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clerk teone: pHouse Bilt 101, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act I
' !

in regard to judgements.v.n '

speaker Ryau: I'The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Abramsonol

Clerk Leone: *...Third Aeading of the Bill.'I 1
' !

Abramson: ''Nr. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Eouse. i
' j

House Bill 101 raises the interest rate to ...on reGemption

of real estate sold under a foreclosure from 6% to 9%.

This briRgs this SecEion into conformity vith all other

ludgment interests in tàe state. Re cbanged *he lav last

year to 9% for judgleats: bqt ve forgot to change this one

tion ''Sec .

Speaker Ryaa: I'Is there any discussion? The Gentleman fron

Sangamon. nepresmntative Kane.l :
I
IKane: I'Will the Gentlenan yield to a question?'' E
.

speaker zyan: 'IHe indicates he #i1l.'' '
E

Kane: 1'Do soae of theae âlendments take the 1id off conpletely oa j
an interest ratezl' 5

' jI
Abrazsonz ''No. A11 this Bill does is raise the interest rate

I
from 6 to 9% on redenption from execution.l !1

lKane: /So uàen it says that some of tàe interest rates are going

2to be the sa*e as an âct in relation fo the rate of ;
E

lnteresty vhat is tàe rate of interest in that particular

àc*?''

àbramson: ''Tàat was Aaendment #2 whicN was incorporated in

âmendzent #3. A1l that did was correct section 7 of the

Interest âct which last year when they change; the interest

rates to 8% they had overlooked one Seckion in that àcty j
i

and I agreed to take the Amendment to brkng that âct into I
i
Iconfornity with the other parts of that àct

. No iaterest i
te is raised beyon; 9% by this Bi11.'l i

!ra

l'Qhich interest rates are raised to 9% by this Bill?'' !Kanez
@

'

àbramson: ''Postjudgment interest rates on redeïptioas fron real

estate sales, yes.''
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Kane: ''ân; tkat's a1l.''

àbralson: ''Yes.l'
. 1
Kaae: nso tbere ks just one interest rate tncrease from 6% to 9% '

by tsis Bi1l7. ' l

àbrauson: tlnight. and it briags another Section of the Judgment

Interest àct iato conformity vith other SectkoFs in that !!

particular âct, but it raises it to 9:./

Kane: ''Okay, if the economy straightqns oqt anë interest rates

generally go back iovne vill this iRterest rate stay at

9%?11

Abramson I ''Yes.''

Kane: lTNank youo''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there aay fqrther discussionz The Gentlezan

from Cook, Representative Cullerton.''

Callerton: H@ill the Gqnkleman yield?n

Speaker Eyan: lBe indicates he wi1l.''

Cullertonl D@ho typically vould beneflt from this increase of 3%

in the interest?/

àbramson: flpeople vho collect interest.''

Cullertonl ''ànd uho are those people? Investzent companies...l

ibramson: ''Largely mortgage bankerse investaeat companiese

governments..e/

Cdllertonz nIs there-..do we àave to encoqrage khez to get into '

this business because the interest rate is so 1ov hov that

they're notw..they're hot competing in this area?l'

àbraMson: l'No, this Just brings it ihto coaformity. Rigàt now if

defaul: on your hole mortgagq and go ainto foreclosure. !yoq
' i
the interest rate dcops to 6% after the foreclosure and !

't bave anything to do vit: lbefore the redemption. It doesn I
I

people *ho don't pay their real estate faxes on tiKe. TNat !!
I

is the next one.n 11
:at is vhat-z'' 1cullerton: ''T

Abramsonz ''That is the next oae.N .
!
1
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Cullertonz ''Qhat is t*e next one? Thank you-o '

ker Pyan: I'Is there anr flrtàer discussion? The Gentlezan iSpea

from Cookg Representative àbrazsony to close.l '

Abramson: nxr. speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, I

ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

speaker Ayan: 'lThe question is 'Shall Rouse Bill 101 pass?ê. Al1

in fa vor w111 signify by voting 'aye'e a11 opposed by

voting 'no'. Rave al1 voted gho wish? Rave all .vote; vho

wish? Take the recordw l6r. Clerk. On this issue there are

108 voting 'aye', 22 voting 'no'e an4 9 votin: 'present'e

and tbis Bill having received a Constitutional 'ajority is

hereby declared passed. The Gentleman from Hariony

Representative Friedrichy for vhat purpose do you arise?''

eriedrich: IIOn a point...on a poiat of personal privileqm: :r.

speakqr.''

Speaker Eyanz Nproceed.''

'riedrichz /1 have beea increasingly disturbgd about the

encroachment of power by t:e Su/rene Court and the coqrts
1.' of tNis couatry an4 particqlarlg fàis statee and tbeir most

recent adventarey I think, shoeld disturb a11 of yoa as
I

Legislators an; Hembers of the legislati ve brandh of .

goverament. %e had a contributory negligence 1aw in the
!
IState of Illinoisy and tNe court by its own âct decided

that they woald take action and legislate. ând in fact, in
:

his arguments. Justice doran, in creating tkis new :

judge-made 1aw sald tvhere are tizes vhen there exists a
Imutual state of inaction in which the court awaits action

by the Legislatlree and the Legislature awaits guidance in

the court. He wrotev '@hen sucb a stalenate exists and l

the Iegislatqre hasy for vhatever reasone failed to act to

remed y a gap in the comnon la v of tâ* results in injustice, I' !
injustice and reforn œust be corrected by the courts.' 1that

# ;nd that the court has tàe right to legislate when the
I
I

%%
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1Legislatqre doesn't. Me have just gone throagh a period
!
1

vhen the supreme Court of tùis state Eas defied the 1av by 1
dited by the irefusing to let the accounts of the court be au

I

Auittorxeneral. and this goes on anG oh. I tàink the time

k to a separation of 1has come when ve have to ge+ bac
povers. If the courts of'this s'ate van: to legislatee

then I think we ought to reduce their terzs to two years

and 1et them run as Legislators and redqce their salaries

to $28.0G0 a year. Otàervisey then ve ought to separate

the branches. And I think that from no* on ve should be

very cognizant of t:e fact that the Supreme Court of this

state i: acting as botb t:e Execqtivee and the Judiclaly

and the legislative branches. Thank you.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there any announcements? T:e Gentleman from

Dupage. Eepresentative Daniels.n

Daniels: llkelly a vord to nepresentative Frieirich on his

cozuent. If you gant to ansver that ruling and Iy for one,

gould agree with what you sai; in terps of the ruling,

Bepresentative Friedrich. Dwight. In terms of the rqling '
:

I would agree that tEe Sœprene Court vas in error. Rhat we

ought to do as a legislative Body is introdqce iegislation 2

or an Amendwent that vould come rigàt out anG say that is' 

j
not what we intend as a Legislatqre. That is not vhat ge i

intend the 1aw to be. khat the 1av is is what we say it is I

and pass a Bill acknovledging contributory negligence. So, k
1

Bepresentative FriedricNe I think tNat would be a good
I

Bili for yoq to Spoaaor. if yould like to do tbat. I think 1
1

tàe supreme Court gas in error in rulinq the vay it di4 and !' ''''

d 

'''' 1

I khink ue ought to take Eàem to task on it. ànd 1
Representative Reilly voald Sponsor that too./ .

Speaker Ryan: I'Tâe Gentlezan froa Cookœ nepresentative Di...

Representative FrieGrich. for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''
I
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friedrich: Hkell. I wan: to respond to that. It's not a Iatter
' 

of vhether ve shoulu have contributory negligence or

conparative hegligence. Itls a matter that the Supreme
I

' :court of this state is in a legislative business. I
Irecently had a Bill drawn to raise the level of entry in I
I!

tàe Small Claiz Court to t?o thousand dollars ohly to find

that t*e supreae Coart of this state decideë 2500 dollars

was a proper entry level, and they d1d it wikhout 1aw on ;
I

their ovl Act. They:re increasingly active in the 1
i

lmgislative branch and I think it's time that this Body put 1

them back in their place.''. j
' i araun, do you seek recognitlon? ispeakec Ryanr 'Represeneat ve I

' 

bat purpose?/ 1For v
1

Braun: nThank youy :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the j
1House. and to my friend, gepresentative Danielsv I vould
'

j
point out that vhile there may be controversy aboqt the '

' 

;
propriety of the Supreze Court's ruliagy I don#t think it !

' j
appropriate to condeun. entirelxe the Sapreme Court's i

actïon becaase the law of contributory negligence has '
i
:

always been com/on 1aw and that àas alvays been a Matter... .

common 1aw has alvays been a judge-made lav, not statutory '
lav. #n; so the Sqpreze Coqrt vas not in error in acting I

I

ia an area wàich *ad tradittonally been consigne; to I

judge-zaëe decision Kaking, to judicial decision making, :
I

and so I think before we condemn t*e Supreme Court; it may !i

be that .ve dlsagree gitN their rqllng anG I'1 certaln tàat l
' 

appropriate legislation will be forthcouing. But I don't

think tNe court ought to be criticized on tbis floor for

doing vhat vas properly in t:eir province.l

speaker Ryan: nAlright. I hope all this discussion isl't oû the '
!

supreme court. I'= going to go back to do House Bill 103. :

If you*ve got aa announcementy if youtll hold it. I
!Representative dacdonald. If you*ll hold your
:
!
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aanouncemenàs for a minate. I anderstand ve4ve got sonevhat
' j

of an ezergency Mit: Eouse Bill 103 on Third zeading.

Representative Abralson. Read 103 would you. :r. Clerk?'' !

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bi1l 103. a Bill for am âct to amend the

Revenae Act. Third Reading of àhe Bill./

Speaker Ryanz HTbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Abramsoh.''

àbrazson: H:r. Speakere I ask leave to take tNïs Bill back to

second neading for the purpose of an znendmenk.l'

speaker nyan: 'ITNe Gentleman asks leave to retqrl the Bill to the

Order of Secoa; Reading. Are tàere objections? Heacing

none, the Bï1l ls retarned. second Heading. Rr: there any

àoendnents?M .

Clerk Leone: l'loor Azendment #1: Abramson. Azends House Bill

103 on paqe one, line one and so fortà.l'

Speaker zyanl lGehtleman froz Cook, Representative àbrazson, on

Anendneat #1.N

âbramson: *5r. Speaker, I ask leave to vithdrav àKendment #1.1,

Speaker Ryanz ''kithdrag Aaendment #1. Further âmendments.n

Clerk Leonez llploor ARendzent'#z, àbramson. àzends House Bill

103 oR page one, line one.-.'l

Speaker Qyan: pGentleaan from Cooky Xepresentative âbraason. on

àzendment #2./
I

âbramson: ''Hr. Speaker and tadies an; GentleRen of tNe :oqsey '

Amendzent #2 to Rouse Bill 103 raises the interesk rate on ;

dglinqqent sales of real estate taxes. The problem right
I
I

now is that there's a 245 iaterest rate on tàe average for !

redemptions from real estate tax sales. The people vho bid i

Ion the tax sales andbuy the Kaxes can't afford to buy tàem I

at that rate. So the taJ sale is scheduled for next week '
. !

1can't go aàead. There's no biiëers qnlesa the interest I
i

rate is raised. Tbis raises tbe average interest rate to j

36%. I zove the adoption of the àlendmeat.'l :
I

speaker nyan: ''Representative Ebbesen, for vhat pqrpose do yo? '
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rise?''

Ebbesen: wxc. speaàer. I couldnvt hear tàree vords that he said.

I#d like to hear that âzendment and-..''

Speaker Ryaq: Hâlright. Your Point's Well taken. The hoqse vill

be ia order. The Gentleaaa is trying to present his

ltendment. T:e Keubers vill be in tbeir seats.

aeprqsentative âbrauson, do yoa vant to make anotàer pass

at that?l

Abramson: N@elly there's Tour tàings. Oney it establishes a nev

iateres: schedule for redemption paytenks from tax

foreclosure sales. Okay. I t increasbs the maxizuz

interest penalty bi; on sale froR 12% to 18%. Increases

late payzeat' Peaalty fron 7% to 12:, and increases the

amount paid ko tàe àndeanlty fand from ten dollars Eo

tkenty Qollars./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any fqrther discussioi? The Gentleman

fron DeKalby Representative Ebbesen./

Ebbesenz Hfes, voqld the Sponsor yleld'n .

speaker Ryan: Hlndicates Ne vill-'f

Ebbesen: ''I still didn#t... That wasn't too cleare but are we

talking about tàe sale of delinguent property taxes and

interest rates? :hose benefit is this? The ones who are

purchasing or the ones that are about to lose tàeir

Pr0Pert#?'R

àbralson: Nokay. If you didn't pay yoqr real estate taxes last

September Màen tàey eere dqe, this 5ay they're going to

sell. Tùe counties are going to sell the taxes. okay. in

order to raise Ioney Ao pay their expenses. There's an

ihteres: rate kbat is paid on delinquent taxesy aad it's

collette; by t*e People wào b qy t:e taxes. It's collecte;

froa the redemptions. Soe first of all. tàey take a risk

an vhether the tax is going to be redeeued or not and

ghether that tàeyere bidding on is xorth anytbing or not.
I
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Iso the average interest rate for 12 Months nov is 2R% and 1

ve#re raising that to an interest rate which is attractive j
to attract bidders in order for counties to collect t:e

' I
I

taxeswl j

ebbesen: Mvell: :r. Speaker, I'm not sure vhether I really i

Iunderstand yetv bqt the noise levele :r. Speaker, is' !
horrendous in here. But if this Alendment is for the

!benefit of those people gho are out purchasing delinguent,

tke rèal property that ia ielinguent in tbe taxes and it
@

benefits theme I'd like a better explanakion wità a lower

nolse level in here so I can understand vhat this àmendment I

does. It's a serious Amendnent.ll

Speaker Eyan: œiny furtâer dlscussioa? Tàe Geatleaan froa

'adison. Representative Rcpike./

xcpike: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?'f ;

speaker nyan: Mne indicates àe vi1l.''

dcpike: III believe that you had a Bill in Revenue last veek I
!

identical to tbis âmendaent that faile; in Committee. Is

,, Ithat correct?
I

àbramson: Hlt vas postpone; in Comœittee and the Chairman forgot !

to repost it.''
I

xcpike: î'It vas... you're right it Was because there *as sone !
I' 

d qestions. I think that the Kembers on the 1. unanswere q
floor should be avare of the exact rake of ' inkerest that ;

I
you're increasing this to. So coqld yoq ansver an; explain j

It
o tàe iezbers the Farious rates. tet's say lf they... a 1I
piece of property is reëeemed between 12 aud 18 months. 1
khat rate is tàis âmendzent going to... @àat interest rate 1

1vill this Amendment provide?/

Abramson: NIn order to give the proper picture. 1:11 give the j
vI 1schedule.

. 1

Kcpike: Hline.p j
#'If yoq redeem vithin t*o months after the salee it's 1âbraason:

:
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!
ithree percent per month present and the proposed interest
!

rate under this vould be six percent a month. If you j

redeeœ it betveen tvo and s1x aonths. the present interest I
I

rate is 12% and this Proposed iRterest rate under this I

Aaendaent is 18%. Betvëen six montNs and 12 months. *he k!

cqrrent interest rate is 2q% and the proposed interest rate 1

is 36:. Between 12 months an4 18 nonthsy the current i
I

interest rate is 36% and the proposed interest rate is 5R%. i' 

;
B etveen 18 months and 24 Ronths, the currenk interest rate I

is %8% and the Proposed in 72%. This is cummqlative from 1
the ëate of the sale. It's an effective annual percentage

rate of about 36%./
. !

I'Could you also tell the :ezbership ghat Parcels of i!Kcpike:
J

property this applies to? Does it appl; to just comlercial
iproperty or is it residential property? koald it apply to

a gidow vNo fell beNind in her tax payzents and vhose

property vas boqght a: a tax sale or vould it jqst apply to

large industrial anG comzercial builGingsr'

à bramsonz lThis applies to delinguent real estate taxes.n

Hcpike: ''For a11 properties tEen?''

âbramson: nThat's correct-'' .

Hcpikel I'Hr. Speakery I'd like to speak against the Bi1l.''

Speaker nyan: I'Proceede Representativeo''

Hcpike: /1 khink t:e Sponsor outlined it perfectly and if the

Kembership approves of the inkerest rate that he is

proposing. tàen they shoqld Fote for tàis lacrease. Iy

myselfy think thaE the current ratqs that vary from three

percent qp to 48% are sufficient. This àœendzent uoul;

increase those rates by about 505. Specifically, for a oRe !
!

yeare you.re taiking about 18%e for tvo years youlre

talkiag about 72% and aaything after tgo years it's 72%

plus 2q% per year thereafter. So the third year you#re !
I

lking about 96%. Mov ,l think those interest rqtes areta
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excessive. I think they:re excessive especially since
:

tàeylre applied to a1l propertiesy aot jnst comzercial I

properties but any piece of Property that 2ay be bougbt at
I
;

a tax rate. I tâink that the biâëers qnder current 1av .

bave tâe incentige lecessary to bq# tàe property. Tàe

interest rates are hig: enough that they can make not only

a decent profit bœt I would think at tbese rates they could

make a very good profit. I think itds...l th ink you should

look at the interest rates before yoa ieciie ghether or not

this is a good Azenëment.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? 'he GentleKan

froa Cook, aepresentativm Collins. Tàe Gentlezan from

Wayne. Representative Robbins.''

Robbinsz ''Hr. Speakery I think tàis is one verr good reason 1hy

ve shoutd adopt rales to do avay vith a deadline on

introduction of Bills. Rhea this Bill did not come out of

Conmittee, it jqst sinply put another Bill and brought it
!to the floor

. It uas killed in C ommittee. This Aoenëment

s:oql; be killed with t:e Bill at tEe present tize. This
. I

Iis asking too zuch for those that have troqbles. . If a...

2n soatâ:rn Izliaois thls last yeare we had a drought ao I
bad tàat you coqldn't bardly fin; enough vater to vash your i

feet in. Now if you can't find any vater, you can't raise I
I

any crops and as muc: as these farzers is going to have to i
I

try to pay soae of this kind of interest to redeem their
I

land. I tbink tbis ls a bad àmend/ent anG I think khe :
' j

àoendlent should be voted Gown-''
ISpeaker Ayan: 'q s there any fqrther discussion? The Gentlezan

. I
froâ Cooke Bepresentative Getty./ i

Gettyz 'lW1ll tàe Gentleaan yield?'' I
!Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he vi11.D ;
I

Getty: ''Representativey have you cozputed or do you haFe ang
!figures as to ghat :àe effective annual percentage rate on
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I

this voul; be for the various categories?''

Abramson: ''Re haven't computed at. but &t varies videly .

consideriag veere grouping periods of aonths together. So

if you.e.M

Getty: 1IIê1 sorri. I can't bear-'l

àbramson: %... two months and.../

speaker Ryan: 'Ispeak up vould you. Representative àbransonmn

âbranson: I'I havenlt computed tke anaual percentage rate.''

Getty: ''Alright. Is thmre a specific problem which causes you to

. introduce this zmeadment that you're trying t o zeet?t'
t

àbramson: ''Yes-'l

Gettyz ''ànd: is there a Prob 1eK in having delinquent taxes being

bougàt up? Is tàa: tàe problem?f'

Abramson: nThat's correct. Riqht nov tbere is betgeen 75 and 100

thoasand parcels in Cook County that are Gelinqueut. The

people should àave pald the taxes last September. They

didn't pay them. Tàey:te sqppose to go to sale next week.

The tax buyers say they're not going to buy taxes at 2q%.

It costs them two to three percent oFer Prlme plos holding

a 20% reserve. so it costs thea aboat 22% to buy noney to

go out aRâ buy taxes for a 2% spread. Tbey caa't do it./

Gett y: lokay. So theylre bqyihg at 24% aad theyêre àaving to

borrog mohey at priDe which is curreatly about 18% plus two

or tkree? Is that right?''

àbramson: 'Ilhat's correct.ll

Getty: ''Soy theylre paying 21% for theygre loney anG they go out

and use that money and they buy somethlng that gets them

2%% if itls redeezed. So they're only making 3 points on !

it.''
I

âbramson: I'That's correct.'l '

o % iGettyz ànd that's a: this poiht, not aa incentive for buying
(

'

delinquent property-œ

âbramson: ''Bqyiag taxes is conaidered a high risk investment an; i
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I
3% spyeafl on this type of ànvestment is simply no't ehough 'a

!
, to attract bqyers-'l

Getty: 'ISog what vill bappqh if t;e bqyers don't come in ahd

âbraasonr 'lTàe county's going to bave to go out and borrow money

from the banks at sole interest rate that will cost tbe

taxpayers wào pay their taxes rather than the people tkat

don'k pay their taxes.œ

Getty: ''Okay.. So. in otNer gords, it's going to cost thê

taxpayers *ho pay tàeir ta xes additional money becaqse the

county is goiag to have to borro? it to substitute for

these taxpayers uho don't pay. Is tàat correct?p

àbramson: MThat's cotrect.n '

Gettyz ''Qelly :r. Speakerv I'd like to address myself to tEe

Billefl

speaker Ayan: lplease proceed, :r. Gettyol

Gettyl Rllt appears to le that this àmeadment is very Duch needed.

especially in an area ghere you have a 100 tàousand pieces

of delinquent property. Nog if tax buyers von't buy

because Eherè's not enough of a spread. Thêre's aot enough

iacentlve fo< thepe that means the county's going to have

to get tbe money fro? solewhere. That means taxpayers vho
!

io pay kNeir Bills, oar average taxpayer who concerned '

about paying his taxes in a timely fas%ion, is going to ehd 1

up paying for this rather than Nave those people vho don't I

bother to pay their ta xes end up havlng to pa y tàe penalty.
!

I'm going Eo sqpport fhis âKendzenteH
l

Speaker Byan: lThe Genkleman from QiRnebago. ër. Hqlc4hey.f'
I

Xulcahey: ''Hr. Speaker, I Dove the previous question.l I

Speaker Eyan: tlGentleman aoves the preFious question. A11 in I

favor gill signify b r sa ylng 'aye', al opposed 'no'. The I
l'ayes' have it, and the previous question have been aoved.

' The Gentlenan from Cookv Representative Abramsony to
I
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,, Iclose
. !

Abramson: nsr. speaker anâ tadtes an; Gentlemen of tEe nouse, I
E

although at first ... these interest rates see/ a little I

bit oaerous, gken 7oq actually analize vhat the sitqation l(
iis: these are: by and largee large coQaercial people gho
Iare kaking economiç Qecisîons that it's cheaper not to pay
Ireal estate taxes 1et a11 the other taxpayers carry our

. ' 

:
veigkt and redeem them at the end or œaybe buy them at a

I

scagenger sale for a couple of bucks. So vhat wetre going
I

here is providing an attractlve interest rate to tax buyers

who take tàe rlsk on vhether the taxes are going to be
i

redeeled or not or they're going to end up olning sole

Gerelict bailding. Tàey go out and ad Fance tàe aoney for

the coqatyy proFide *oney for the services tàat the count;

provides githout them havîng to go out and borrov money at

high interest rates eausing us to pay more taxes. Gnder

this proposai, the People who are delinqueat in taxes are

tNe ones who pay the cost regariihg the delinquency. I

urge the adoption of thia Bi1l.1I

Speaker Ryan: NThe questio? isv '5hal1 Eouse Bill 103... ao.

G tlemaa noFes the adoption of Amendweat #2 to Hoase Bill 'en

103. A11 in favor will signify by saying 'ayq'. all

oppased 'no'. àl1 in favor vill signify by voting laye'e '

a1l oppose; by voting lho'. :epresentative Kanee to
!

explain his vote.tl :
i

Saae: I'Given the Boll Call, 1:11 pasa./
I

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Levinw to explain Nis votewt' !
I

.Levinl ldr. Speaker. Nembers of the Bouse. âs someboGy ?ho !
I

, Inormally does not vote for lncreaaes in interest ratesy
I!

If11 ezplain mg 'are: Fote becaase I believe in tbis case
I

it is soxething tNat is necessary. T:e Cauaty of Cook is 1
not able to sell a11 of the delinquent taxes that it needs 51
to. This vill allov it to. The sale proble? Z knov ls 1
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faced in other coqnties anG as a resalt, I urge an 'aye'

te on this àzendment.'' 'vo

speaker Eyan: NHave al1 Voted gho lishz Have a1l voted 9ho gish?

Take tàe recordy Kr. Clerk. On this issues tNere are 53

voting 'aye'. 92 voting 'no' and 3 voting 'Present' and the

àlendment is lost. Further AmeniKents.''

clerk leone: ''No fqrkher Azendaents./

Speaker Ryan: ''Vou gant this Bill to relain on Second Reading or

back to Third?e

zbralson; NLeave it where it is.n

speaker Pyan: ''LeaFe it on Second Reading. Nove announcements.

cepresentative Reed.n

AeeG: '':r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the nousee I'd ask

permission to waive the posting rules on House Bill 1816 so

1+ can be heard for the aouse Cozmiktee on Energy and

Environment on T:ursday.n

speaker Ryanz '1... post... Sqspend the posting requirements for

v:at Billse nepresentative?/

Aeei: IlHoqse Bill 1816./

Speaker zyan: nThe Zady has asked for leaFe to suspend the

posting rules for Eouse 3111 1816. lre there auy

objections? The Gentlenan from Sangamone zepresentative

Kane . '' '

Rane: Il:r. Speaker, I tEink that we lade the poiht clear last

week that as long as the Chair is selective in ho* it

rqles, that I am golng to object anG others are going to

object anytime...l
!

Speaker Eyah: I'There objections noted: Representative Beed.

aepresentative Eeed.n
IReedz ''Then I'd Qove to sqspend the rqles anG go to a Rotl Cally :

:r. Speaàer.l
' ''''' j

''Lady asks to suspen; the appropriate rules to kave 1Speaker Eyanz

House Bill 1816 àeard. A21 in favor Fill signify by Foting !
!

' j
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'aye'e a1l opposed by voting 'no'. 107 Fotes required.
;

Representative Kane.''
!Kane: '':r. Speaker: I tNink that there are other tbings involve;

in here aiso./
i
!Speaker Ryan: lpardon./

Kane: . ''I'd like to explain Dy vote.l !

Speaker zyan: ''Proceed.''

Kane: f'Kr. Speaker and Laëies an; Gentlezen of the House. there

are otâer things invol FeG other than simply t:e positioq

that the Speaker Nas taken on other issues. It seems that

every time ve get into a cruRcb. it's the rights of the

public that are tranpled. This particular Bill hasn't even

beea printed yet. soboëy knows vhat's in it anG yet we're

going to post it for a Committee hearing later this geek.

I think that if ve:re going to have aay kin; of a

reasonable leglslative function heree vhere people other

than the 'in' gtoups can participate. we cannot go aloag

and sqspend every postkng rule anytime that it coœes along.

I urge a 'ao: vote at this time.''

Speaker zyan: ''nave a11 voted *ho wish? Does anybody seek

recognition to explain their vote on thia issue? Take the

record. :r. Clerk. On this issue therq are 126 voting

laye'e 9 voting gno' an; 9 voting 'present' anG the Kotion

carries and the rale is suspended. Further announcements.

Representative Kcpike: do you have an annoacezent7l'

'cpikez ''ïese thank yooe :r. speaker. I'; ltke leave to table

nouse Bill 1596.4,

iSpeaker zyan: pGentleman asks leave .. . àre you the Sponsor,

MCPCPSPRV 2iiVP?P

Y CPi kp I 61 ZPS * W 1

Speaker zyan: NGentleman asks leave to table House Bil1 1596. 1
. I

Are tbere any objections? objections? Hearing none, leave j

is granted and House Bill 1596 vill be tabled. Further .
!
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announcezents. Repreaentative Ruskey-''

Huskey: *Nr. Speakere Z Qole to àaFe tâe Poeting rules so ge can I

hear House Bill 1369 in the 'otor Vehicles Committee

today.l

Speaker Ayaaz ''Yoa ask leavee Bepresentative or ;id you...'l

Buskey: l'îeave. Leave to have..-H

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman asks leave to have ghat Bi1l?n

Huskey: ''Bave the proper posting rules so we could... Roase 'ill

1369.*

Speaker Ryanz 'lGentleman aaks leave to suspen; the posting rules

on 1369. Are tàere objections? Representative Kane

objects. %ould you care to Rake a Kotion. Repreaentative?l

Hqskey: /1 ask a Roll Call: Kr. Speaker.e

speaker jyanz ''Gentlelan moves to sqspend the appropriate

rules... the appropriate rqles to suspend the posting rules

on Eouse Bill 1369. à11 in favor gill signify by yating

Iaye'. -a11 oppose; by voting 'no.. Representative Kaneon

Kahez 'II goqld Point oute :r. Speaker, that the rules require

that Eàis Aotion be on tâe calendar before it can be calle;

anG tàat tNat rule is not suspeuGable-p

Speaker Byan) ''Point's vell taken. It's suapen4able by qnaaimous

consent. Duap the Roll Cally ;r. Clerk. ïouAll have to

file a 'otion, Eepresentative Huskey. Put it on tNe

Calendar. àre there any further announceMents?

Bepreaentative Kelly.q

XellylDicklz ''sr. Speaker, I:d ltke to reqqest leave to table

Bouse Bill 275./

Speaker Eyan: ''Gentleman asks leave to table nouse Bill 275. àre
Iyou the Chief SponsorQ'' .

Kelly: lïes.'ê I

Speaker Eyan: làre t*ere objections? Hearing nohe: House Bill '
' I275 is tabled

. Eepreaentative Preston.'' I
I!

Prestoar HTàank youe :r. Speaker. I vould ask ieave to suspen;
I
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I
postinq requireaents regarding House Btl1 1522 to have that j

Bill heard in the Bevenue Cowlittee tooorrog at q:00./ I

Speaker Ryan: :11527?:, .
I

Preston: 111522./ '

speaker Ryanz '11522. Gentle/an asks leave to have Hoqse... to l
I

suspend t:e appropriate rule... posting rules to Eave nouse

Bill 1522 hearâ tomorrov. âre there objections?

Representative Kaae. Bepresentative Rane objects. You:ll

bave Eo file a Kotion, Eepresentative.l

Preston: 'f:r. speakere l bave filed a Kotion anG 1.../

speaker Ryan: 'Ivoa have a xotion filedwff

Preston: ''Yes, sr. speaker and I vould move for suspending the

posting requirements regarding Roûse 3ill 1522.'1

Speaker Ryan: ''Is your Kotioa on the Calendar, Representatlve?l

PrestoR: /It is not.l'

Speaker Ryan: NIt has to be on the CalenGar. 9e'll have to call

it toaorrov. Further annoqncements. Rëpresentatlve

Diprima.l r

Diprima: l'es. 5r. Speaker,.last once again I wanted to nake the

announcement that tomorrov nlght tàe Illinois Departmeat of

Illinois Veterans of eoceign Rara is kaving our leqislative

dinûer an; I1* hoping that al1 of you turn out for it.

It's going ko be àeld at the sprlngfield Hilton. Cocktails
I

6:00 dinner at 7z09. Don't forget.'' !at y :

spe#ker Ryan: ''It gas the inteation of the Chair to be in Session 1

tomorrov nigàt: Eepresentatlve Dlprlma. In viex of the 1
dinnere we:ll cancel that Session. :r. Neffy do you have

an announcement? Eepresentative Neff. do yoq have an

aanounceaent?/

Neff: ''Ves, :r. Speakere I'; like to request perzission of the

Rouse to vaive the posting requirements on two Bills. :ow

tâese Bills are Aepresentative nannig's Bills. Tùey vere

to be posEed... They#ve been introduce; some tiee ago. Re
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haa to àave them poste; and ve, by error, di; not get them

posted. @e#d like to hear tàese Bills Thursday.n

speaker Ryan: nkNat are tNe nuaberszl

xeff: wteave House 3i11 650 aud Rouse Bill 798./

Speaker Xyan: NGentleman asks leave to suspend the appropriate

rules td have House Bills 650 anG 698... 798 heard in

CoKzittee tomorrog. Are there objections? Representative

Rane objects. You'll have to file a 'otion and put it on

the CalenGar, Repreaentatkve. Earther announcezents.

Representative 'acdonald.'l

Hacdonald: nI hope tbat a11 of tàe Ne mbers of the Conservatlon

and Natqral Resoqrces vill pay close attention. Our

Cohzittee room has been changed today. ke vill be in 122 B

imMediately after adjourn/ent. @e voald liàe to have your

Pro/pt attendaacey Pleasew*

Speaker Eyan: f'Representative Barnes. zepresentative Barnes.

zepresentative Stearney./

Stearney: 'l:r. Speaker an4 Iadies and Gentlemen of the House: I

move to suspend the postinq requirelents on three Bills,

House Bill 464, 576. 577 so it can be heard in Judlciary 11

Thursday morning.'l

Speaker Ryanr fGentleaan asks leave to suspend the appropriate

posting rules for House Bills 464e 575... 576 and 577 to be

heacd touorrog. âre there any objections? Representative

Kane objects, Eepresentative Stearney. Youell Nave to file

a Kotion to put it on the Caleldar. Fqrther announcements.

Representative O'Connell./

olconnell: l'ïr. Speaker, placed a Bill in the Reference Bureau

around tàe first Part of Narch. It left the Aeferencg

Bureaq last week. It uas assigned to a Committee this week

or the end of last veek. :ay I Eave leavq to have that

Bill heard today?n

Speaker Ryanz ''I think youell have Eo ask Eepresentative Kane
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that. Gentleman vould like to have leave. @:at's the Bill 1
. !number, Representative?/ l

!
o'conzellz ''It's Rouse 9ill 1674.#1

i
Speaker Ryan: n Gentleman asks leave to Roqse Bill 1674.. the

tiRg rqies. Representative Kanee do y0u Object?P0S

zepreseatative Kane.''

Kaner n1s tàe lil1 Printed?/

O'Connell: lYes-l '
J

Kahe: /1 object./

Speaker Ryan: 'lobjectioas bave been noted. Eurtker

annoqnceuents. zepresentatile Vinson-*

Yinson: d'Yese :r. Speaker. a question of Rr. Kane. %hat Bills

does he have poste; for Comnittees this veek so the

Chairman caa identify them?''

Speaker Xyan: nFurther announcenents? Representati ve O'Connell./

olconnell: I'dr. Speakere 2ay I reqqest a Supplenental Calendar

for the varlous Conzittees?f'

Speaker Ryan: ''It'il take p little bit of timee Representative,

aa4 we're tgenty minutes late nov. Bqt we'll aake... file

yoqr Xotioa and tt#ll be on the Calendar tomorrov.

aepreseatative Reilly.'l
' ;

Reilly: nTh ank yoq. ;r. Speaker. T:e Hqman Services Sabcoumittee

of the âppropriation Comlittee vill be meeting in 118
!

rather than 122 B. 118 rather than 122 B. Immediatezy

Iafter adjoarnsent
. l'

Speaker Byan: I'Representative Qikoff./

kikoff: IlThank youy 8r. Speaker. Cities an; villages will be

mqeting in 11R immediakely after adjoqrnment an; ge have a

recess Keeting set for 6:00 tonigàt in room C-1 for Cities

anG Villages Bills that are not heard this afternoon.''

Speaker Ryan: ''RepresentatiFe Pullen.l'

Spèaker Ryan: '':r. Speaker, I ask leave to have... to suspend the

poating raze to perait Representative Novmaa's House Bill ' 

j
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1302 anë Eepresentative 'aqtino's House Bill 1653 to be I

I
heard .&n qxecutive Committee this week.''

i
speaker Ryan: ''The Lady has asked leave to suspen; the

appropriate posting rules to âave 1302 and 1653 àeard in

tàe Executive Coz/ittee this veek. Are there objections?

Representative xane. do you object? Objectioàs àave been
note; by nepresentative Kane, Representative Pullenon

Pullen: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I tried.'l

speaker Ryan: neurther announcenents. nepresentative Huskey.

Representative nqskey.'l

uqskey: nxellg :r. Gpeakere the Motor Vehicle Committee vill meet

promptly at 2:00 if ee can get there. Tkenty minutes ago.

I hope We have al1... He have about 40 Bills to hear so

let's have some good attenëance today.f'

Speaker Ryan: t'Any further annoqncelents? Representative

Telcser.''

Telcser: 'lflr. Speaker and 'eâbers of tâe douse. after it's flrst

full rehearsale the Illinois Legislative Correspondence

âssociation reports tàe Grid Iroa Dinner is in good shape.

It's next Tuesday, 6:30 cocktails, 7:30 dinner. The price

is still 20 dollars a ticket. the same as 1973. âny

Illinois tegislative Correspondent âssocïation ienbers haFe

tickets. It's one week from tonight.''

Speaker Pyanz Nâre there any further annoqncements? Gentleman

from Cooke Representative Telcser./
I

f'sr speaker, allowing for a ten miaute Perfunctary lTelcser: .
i

Gession for the Clerk, I nov Dove the nouse staad adjourned
11 iuntil tomorrow

, kednesday. 12:00 nooa. E

Speaker Ryqnz lGentleman moves the House stand aijourned nntil
12:00 noon toaorrov. All in favor signify by saling 'aye'e 1

a11 oppose; 'no' and t:e Iayes' have it and the House nog
I

stands adjourned. Representaàive Huffe did you seek

recognition?/
1
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Huff: wïes. :r. Speaker. I vas Eoping that it vould be announced !

bqt it vasnAt. I1n seeking inquiry as to vhere and when

the committee on Insurance vill meet.n

speaker Ryan: ''Check with Representative Dpton. Be can tell you

Epton: ''The Iasurance comaittee is aeeting in D-1 in t:e stratton

office Building immediately. 'hank you./

clerk o4Brien: ''Introduction an4 First Reading of Bills. Hoase

Bi1l 186'2. gatson: a Bill foç an àct to ameh; t*e Illinois

eooi, Drug and cosmetic âct. Pirst Reading of tbe Bill.

xoose Bitl 1863. Nelson, a Bill for an âct ta aaend tàe

Illinois ârchitecture Act. First :eading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1864. 'cpikeg a Bill for an âct concerning

public utilities. First Reading of the Bill. Hoûse :ill

1865. Stearneye a Bill for an âct to anend tNe Evidence

âct. First Eeaiing of the Bill. Hoase 3i11 1866.

Stearney. a Bill for an àct to anend the àthletic

Exhibition Aegistratioa Act. First Reading of tNe Bi11.

Roqse B1l1 1867. Gkgarnexy a Bi1l for an âct to creatg an

Act to regulate professional boxing and vrestling events.
' 

first Reading of the Bill. nouse Bilt 1868. '

Friedrich-Leverenz. a Bill for ah àct to a*en; t:e

Purchasing zct. First Eeading of the Bill. House 3ill

1869, Schraeder. a Bill for an âct to amend the Dovnstate i
k

Teachers' àrticle of the Penslon Code. FirsA Eeading of

the Bil1. noqse Bill 1870. Doyle, a Bill for an àct to
i

amend tàe Càïcago Park Enployees ârticle of the Pension

Code. Ftrst Eeadinq of the Bi11. nouse 3111 1871. Doyley !
I

a 3ill for an àct to amend the Chicago Park District Park
!

Employees <nnaity and Benefit àrticle of khe Illinois !

Pension Code. First Readiag of the Bill. House Bill 1872.
I

Jane Barnea, a Bill for an âct to amead the Scàool Code. 'i
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eirst Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1873. Bresliny a II

Bill for an âct granting state employees subject to tàe I
' persoanel code t:e rigkt to organize aad bargain

!
collectively. eirst Reading of the 3ill.. Eouse Bill 187:: !

iaois !c
. L. Bccormicke a Bill for an âct to alen; the Ill

nealtb eacilities Planaing âct. First Aeading of the Bill. ;

House nill 1875. scclain-Giorgi-xcpiàey a 9i11 for an 1ct
1

to ameu; the Illinois tabor Relations àct. First Reading
. !

of the Bil1.n :

Clerk . îeone: /'o farther bqsiness. The House nov stands !

adjourned.t' !
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